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Bembart Keap Up 24-Hour Raid on German
Tarjati.—Pagt 3.

1st Army Turns
Back Savage
Coi

Italian lilandi Declired Military
Area.—Pago' 3.
Japanese Strangthen Poiitloni en Kiika
and Attu.—Paga 4. *

By WES GALLAGHER
Associated Press Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 16
(AP)-.Infantry units of Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Anderson's British
1st Army, holding the 10 strategic hills they, captured In the
Medjez-EI-Bab sector in less than a week, hurled back savage
Germain counter-attacks today and improved their positions in
thoie heights overlooking Tunis and Bizerte.
.Supported by artillery, the infantry has pushed steadily
Eastward in the area North of Medjez-EI-Bab and now holds
Dfebel Ang, a 2000-foot peak
from which both the capital
and the naval base to the North

can be seen on clear days.

British and American artillery
now command the vital Tebourba
Road, and, even more important,
can shell the bloody Djebel el Ahmen (Longitop Hill), sbout five
miles Northeast of MedJei-el-Bab,
which overlooks the Pass from the
village into the plain of Tunis itielf.
' .' .
While the 1st Army was locked in bitter struggle against Axis
mountain troops, there was only
patrol ictlvity along the Enfidaville Une to the South where the
, iwift mechanized warfare that
./characterized the Btilish and Am-' erican advince North from Gabes
has come to i halt pending further preparation.
There Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery was reported mass ng
itrength for another Northward
thruit to couple with Gen. Anderson's flanking movement.
The German-controlled Psrls rad'o slid there wai fighting around
the village of Zaghouan, which is
IS miles East of Pont-du-Fahs. tf
true, thli would represent t illable Allied penetration of Axil
lines on the Western rim of the
leml-circular .enemy defences where
French troops ire attacking.
The Berlin rtdlo quoted a correspondent of Tranioeean as saying
•the lituitlon ln Tunisia hid not
chmged In the 24 houn ending Fridiy noon. This broadcast, said Sir
Bernird ipparently was encounter• ing difficulty in obtaining suppliei
for hli 8th Army, ilnce they had to
be moved overland ifter the Germini had destroyed the harbor Instillations at Gabes, Sousse and
Sfax.

All Vichy Decrees
Abrogated
i i French Guiana

PARAMARIBO. Dutch Guiana!
April 18 ( C P ) - T h t Administration established In French Guiana
by Qen. Henri Honore Giraud In
lucceulon to tht ousted regime
which htd been under the nominal tnd remote commend of Admlrtl Georges Robert of Martinique, h n abrogated til decreet
luued by the Vichy Government,
It w u reported In advices retchIng the Netherlands News Agtncy
Aneti todiy .from Ctytnne.
In iddltlon, It was rtporttd, the
Giraud appointed Qovernor Jem
Rapenne has.ordered release of I
number of polltlcil prlionen.
French Guiana's break with the
Vichy regime occurred lait month
when Qovernor Rene Veber w t i
forced to resign tnd leave tht
oountry.

RUSS CAPTURE
IMPORTANT
CAUCASUS HILL
Both Sides Claim
Large Numbers
of Planes Shot Down

KEEP UP AIR ATTACKS

Although the weather remained
bad. Allied bombers md fighters
kept up their assaults on Axli air
fields. RAF. Wellingtons itruck at
tnemy airdromes ln Southern Sardinia Wedneiday night. Two Messerschmitt 109's were downed yes- terday ind the Allied fliers loit no
planes.
American heavy bombers raided
the Sicilian harbors of Catania ind
Pile.rmo ln daylight yesterdty. A
communique from 9th U.S. Air
Force Headquarters in Cairo Hid
hiti were observed neir the oil
quiy, warship dock, seaplane station and an oil storage depot it
Palermo, on the North cout of the
Island.

RUSS ON RAIDS
LONDON, April 18 (CP.)
Runian troopi cruihed Germin
counter-attaeka tnd ciptured an
Important height In tha NorthWtaftenr- Wn*ta*j
Moiow - i m
neunoed tonight Tht Btrlin radio
claimed that Oermtn airmen had
•hot down a total of 66 Soviet
planet "In a gigantic air battle"
In thit region.

The midnight Runian communique said the German! uied numerically superior forcei to cipture the
hilltop, but then were dislodged by.
the Russian!. It locited tht iction
in the Kuban Rive? Villey, presumAt Catania, on the East coast, large ably 30 miles North ot NovoroislsK.
I fires were seen in tbe areas of
A later Moicow broadeart u l d
the gaa works, the port, the railroad
itation and the power station, the tht Germani hsd itttempted man
communique stated, adding thtt an ilr raldi on Runlan-htld Krunooil tinker in the hirbor wai report- dtr In tht Caucaiui Thurtdty and
ad to have been damaged.
yeiterday, ind u l d thit 67 Nul

2000 Coal Miners
on Strike
In Drumheller
DRUMHELLER, Alta., Aprll 16
(CP)—More thm 2000 coil mintrt In the Drumheller coil field
w*rt Idle tonight following t genersl ttrlke cilled is reiult "Bf dismissal of t miner i t the Star Mine
at neirby Cimbrlin two months
ago.

The strike was called by the miners before Mr. Justice T. M. Tweedle of the Alberts Supreme Court
ruled todty thtt the Star Coal Company was within Its right ln not
te-employing the miner, Mike
Bokos.
Mr. Justice Tweedie, Chtirman of
a speclsl arbitration botrd named
to handle the Star Coal Comptny
dispute, ssld he could not recommend Boko's re-employment by
the Coal Compiny.
He found that Bokos had taken
part In in lllefal strike at the Star
Mine In Februtry.
. Tile miners In the Drumheller
83 miles Northeast of Calvoted solidly last night to
|strike, causing the biggest shutdown In 18 years.
Metnwhile executives snd officers
District 18, United Mine Workprs of America (C.I.O.) declared
strike Illegal.
A strike committee, set up In
Irumtieller, iald only essential work
• cire for mine properties will be
Mlntilned during the strike.

I

lother of Two Trail
len Dies in
tlberta Capital
1 BDMONTON, April Kt (CJP.) Jtn. Jessie Ann Hood, 81. native of
Itellirton, N. ti',. who came to Allarti ln 1889 to settle where Leth|rldge now standi, died here todiy.
I hid been residing In Edmonton
br the past I I years.

[Torrance tnd Andrew Hood of
Vail, B. C, tre tons and Mrs Keith
Qtthewi Vancouver, and M n . 0.
•iton, Medicine Hit, Altt., ire

auihters.

pltnti were ihot down agtlnit 30
Ruultn tlrcraft lost

The Berlin radio broadcait claimed that in addition to the 66 planei
downed In the Caucaiui, the Russians ilso had lost a full mechmlzed
division md five lnftntry regimenti.
Along the Doneti River-line in
thte Ukraine the Ruultni uld their
troopi had killed 300 more German!
South of Balakleya, below Kharkov.
Local fighting alio waa reported
In the Belgorod sector, above Kharkov, on the Smolenik front West
of Moscow, and on the North-Western front below Lake Ilmen where
Soviet artillery was said to have
knocked out 11 enemy blockhouses
and dugouts.
The Ruuian ilr forct, Joining
In the u u u l t on Germany'! wir
Induitriei with i luccenlon of
heivy attacki on Koenigsberg md
Danzig, li relying principally on
four - engintd
heavily • armored
bomb freighter.*—probibly hiving future! ilmllir to the Flying Fortresses, Liberators, Stirling! ind Lancaiteri,

The Sovlet'i basic bombing weapon is a long-range ship capable of
carrying a heavy load of explosives
Probably also employed Is the
Red Army'i unique ind powerful
slngle-englned bomber.
This ls a development of the
Diane ln which Valerl Chkaloff and
two companions flew from Moicow
to Vancouver, Wash., an airline dli'
ttnee of 9288 milei, In the Summer
of 1937.
Dispatches Indicated that both
Danzig and Koenigsberg were given
exceedingly heavy bombings thli
week.

54 lapancsc Allowed
to Stay at Coast

Wants French Under
One Authority
Before He'll Move
ANSWERS SCRIBE

BARCELONA, Spain, April 16 (APl-Count'Franclseo
Gomez jordana, Spain's Foreign Minister, launched an appall
today for peace "before the war Is prolonged longer than neces- <
sary" and said the nations engaged are too powerful for either
to achieve a total victory or complete the annihilation of tht

By JOSEPH DYNAN
Copyright, 1943,
By The Anoclated Preu
8AN JUAN, Puerto Rico, April
18 (AP.)—Admiral Qtorgti Robert, French Commluloner for
Martinique ind Quldlloupl, u l d
In • letter to tht Anoclated Preu
todiy thit he ll willing to Join the
fight agalnit tht Axil under theie
conditions:

1. That this would not force him
Into rebellion against the French
Government.
2. That the Alliei permit the
Fighting French to form a unity under one authority, vested with sovereign rights. Instead of having the
French under two faction! represented it preient by the fighting
Frrach of Gen. Chirlei de Giulle
and tht tdherenti of Gen. Henri
Glriud.
3. Thit Joining the itruggle would
continue to safeguard the Interests
of the French AntlHei.
The Admlnl'i letter wai dated
April 8 md came today ln reply
to my letter of latt month, requeuing an Interview. The Admiral contended he wai appointed
not by the Vichy Oovernment but
by the Paris regime before the fall
of France.
Admiral Robert uid he had remained aloof trom the concerted
drive to liberate the French motherland because, he held, participation
under the present circumstances
would risk endangering the lntereiti of the French Antilles, without
materially aiding In liberating
France. . . -:'...Tr-...,,-..._.,.. ; \ .

other.

the 22,ooo-ton ilrcrift eirrler
Burn, the 10,00-ton cruller Emile
Berlin, the training cruiier Jetnne
I'Arc, ind • number of auxiliary
veueli.

Also Involved ln the negotiations
was the status of'some 170,000 tons
of French merchant shipping In
Caribbean harbors.
French cold reserves estimated In
the hundreds of millions of dollars
are reported cached In Martinique
So Admiral Robert has financial assets as well as shipping to offer the
Allies should he ever Join them.
The Berlin radio, however, broadcast a purported itatement from
Admiral Robert Thuriday night In
whl«h the Trench Commftiloner
was quoted as saying he wis faithful to Marshal Petiln tnd hid declined to Join the Allies because he
wished to keep the Cirlbbein colonies free from any alien Influence.
The broadcast alto quoted Robert
ii uying that tht United Stitei
ihould not try to extct t changt In
hli policy through the denial of
foodstuff! to the colonlei.

Fruit, Vegetables
Arrive Here
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Addressing the Mispanldad Council and South American
diplomats, he said Spain hoped that "men of all nations" would
support Spain's proposal for peace and added that the Vatican',
and ,other n e u t r a l nations?
nations'*
J*
'
might also "facilitate the coming of peace and collaborate in
a post-war organization."
He ipoke In a public session
marking the "HOth anniversary of
Christopher Columbui' return from
hli fint voyage.
(When aaked about reporta of a
Spanish peace effort at hla Washington Press conference Frldty,
State Secretary Cordell Hull reSay Japs Building ,
plied thit the United Statei had
New Airfields
made It clear thit iti objective ii
•n absolute, unconditional lurrento Bomb Mainland
der of tht Axil.)

U. S. SENATORS

. THOUSANftftiF AXIS PRISONERS TAKEN IN TUNISIA
This mass of Axis prisoners captured by the 8th Army is but a small group
of more than 30,000 captured in less than
a month in the present Allied offensive

in Tunisia. The prisoners are awaiting
transportation to prison camps. This is a
radio photo,

JAP SHIPS FLEE
R.A.F. AGAIN: 10 of 26 Closed
B. C. Schools to
FROM ALLIED
ROARS
Reopen After Easter
PACIFIC PLANES
ACROSS CHANNEL
VICTORIA, April 18 (OP) - Ten
of the 20 British "Columbil school!
cloied, since lut September by lack
of teacheri will re-open ifter the
U.S. Bombers Pound Enter vicition, when 10 normil
ichool teicheri will start their
U-Boat Bases;
teaching careers, being of "ipproved teichlng ability," Education
Spitfires Up All Day Mlnlater
Perry uld todiy. They
will conduct classei during May
ind June md probibly will be enRIG NIGHT RAID
giged a* teicheri for those schools
In September.
By JAMES M. LONO
Tha ichooli which win reopen
LONDON, April 17 (Satunjiy) • their doeri tre.tt Femle." Ellnby,
(CP) - The itttdy Allied b«m- fMeiaJowvaTe.' "Weit'Tr'ancoh Like,
bardntent of strategic German tar- Kitwangi, North Sumas, Rosalind,
get! en tht Continent continued Chimpion Creek, Glade and one
early today with another R.A.F. netr Ntlion.

Ha expressed iome chagrin at
the manner in which the Fighting
French had been treated by the
"thruit acrou tht Chinnel after
Alllei tnd idded:
American heavy bomberi htd
'Thii had only confirmed me
pounded Axli U-bott b u n iml
eech day ln my prudence."
harbor Initallatloni at Lorient and
Since November, one of-Admiral
Breit by daylight yeiterday.
Robert's colonial charge!, French
By moonlight British heavy bombGuiana, h u rejected hil tuthority ers took oft for tht Continent lut
md aligned itself with Gen. Giraud, night tfter tlie Americini htd commilitary and civil Commander-in- pleted their smashes.
Chief ln French North Africa.
For • full hour the roar of the
Tt would appear that Admiral BriUsh planes could be hurd cronlng
into Europe ind Axli rtdlo itaRobert now ls awaiting i union
betwen the Fighting French tlom abruptly went off the ilr,
forcei of Gen. de Gaulle and thou
rour of the big Americin bombof Gen. Giraud In North Africa eri md two of their Spitfire fighter
before tasting hli lot with the escorts filled to return trom yesAUIaa.
terday's strike against the Axisheld rrench pot^i. ,
' Admiral Robert hai dealt directly
RCAT". Spitfire iquadroni were
with the United Statei ilnce May,
1942. Theae negotiation! produced active all day. An R.CA.F. communique
reported they formed part
an agreement whereby lt wai deemed unnecessary for American troopi of the eicort for fighter bomberi
to land on Martinique and Guade- which attacked an enemy airfield
loupe despite the position of the is- at Trlcqueville, Northern France.
lands on the outer approaches to the Early ln the afternoon they made
dla/eraionary sweeps while VenPanama Canal.
turas stacked the chemical works at
The agreement alto stablIlzed Ostend, Belgium. Then, late In the
the lilandi' economic condition, day, they made diversionary sweeps
tnd Immobilized French warihipi while fighter bomberi attacked
there. Amerietn nivil officen, Trlcqueville for a second time. No
with tht collaboration of Frtnoh Canadian tlrcraft was missing from
officer! on thi icene, Immobilized these operations.

OTTAWA, April 1« (aCP)-PerSeven carloads of frulti ind vege
inii, hive been granted to M Japanese to remain In the protected tables reached Nelson wholesalers
area of British Columbia, the Jus- thli week.
tice Department Mid today.
The Information, wu given in •
return tabled in the House of Com- FOUR FIBERS MISSING
mon! ln reiponje to question! by HALIFAX, April IB (CP.) - Four
Howard Green (Prog. Con. Van- memberi of the R.A.F.—all Britoni
—hivt been mining ilnce April t
couver-South).
Of thli number 11 were because tfttr taking off from tht ilrport
of marriage to Occidentals or Chin- it aChirlottetown In i twin-engine
ese and M were to lnmatei of hospi- pline, the Intern Air Commind
'announced tonight
tal*

m m m t m m m m

Speech' by Jordana

The Air Mlnlitry deicrlbed latt
nlght'i opentloni ai ont of tht
Fighter Commtnd'i blggut night
offenilvei. Speedy M o i q u 11 o
bomberi ranged over Germany
•nd Hollind; other bomberi ind
flghter-bomben itticked rill ind
roid targeu In Fr.-(ice, while
Whlrll-bomben deitroyed • Germin E-boit ind damaged two
otheri I t U l .
,

Ilsley Scores
Attempts
to Evade Taxes
OTMIWA, A»rll IS (CK-Evi
•lon of tuition hu ceased to be a
"game" md bu become i highly unpatriotic iction when heavy taxei
are applicable generally, Finance
Minister Ililey uld ln the House
of Commoni today.
He wu supporting sn amendment
to the Income Wir Tax Act providing for itepi to prevent the re
duction or avoidance of liability to
tax.
The Flnince Mlniiter raid large
•mount! sometimes were Involved
ln the cuei which would be decided
by the Treasury Board.
The condition could not be per.
mltted by which hundreds of thouiand! or even million! were moved
out of the way ot taxation. Income
Tax Brinch authorities could keep
i close witch on surpluses md iee
If they were being reduced for. the
purpoie of evading tixatlon. Their
recommendations on stepa to be
taken to safeguard the Federal Tax
Interests were passed on by the
Treasury Board, which wu In effect
a Committee of Parliament.
In i n amendment to tht reio
lutlon covering thl taxation of
Memberi of tht Forces with i n
lncomt of mort thin $1600, the
Finance Mlnlittr uld thl correi
ponding figure for thou In the
Women'i Servicei would bt $1200.

Wing Cmdr. Fred Hillock of Toronto, pilot of a Mosquito bomber,
hid i frightening experience when
he itruck t wlreleu mut in Hollind tnd flew home with 300 feel
Mr. Ilsley uld thit lut yeir the
of copper cable wrapped around one
wing and fuselage. He wu high liw hid provided the net Income of
In hli praise of the durability ol my officer should not be, reduced
below IlKO. Thli ruling left iome
the plywood Moiqultoei,
commissioned officer! in the lower
rankt receiving the ume Income u
the high non-commluloned officers
The proposed new regulation
munt that some warrant offlctn
would bt taxable, but lt substituted
"I rational ind logical line or dlv!
lion for i very Illogical mir" In
deciding who ihould be taxed, with
OTTAWA, April IS (CP)-Per tht line drawn on the bull of pay
sonnel ot Cinidl'i Fighting Forcei Instead of rank.
—Including two women—went to
Oovernment House todiy to receive
•t the .hindi of the Governor-General decoration! they htve won for Creston and Michel
bravery md meritorious service.
Among them were memberi of tht Men Awarded
Nivy, Army ind the Air Force.
Observers' Insignias
All but four of them were twardi
innounced In the Honori 1,1st luued MACLEOD, Alti., April IS (CP.)
lut New Yeir'i Day. Iht other —Studenti from Cinidi, the Unitfour were iwards to loldlen who ed Kingdom, Auitralli, ind tht
fought it Dieppe. Two were in- United States, were iwirded the
nounced shortly ifter (hit bittlt Inilgnlu •• ilr obierven ln •' grad
lut Auguit, two on Dec *B Int. uitlon certmony todty it No. 7
Other memberi of thl Armed Sir Servlct Flying Training School
vlen will receive their decoratloni Griduitn Included A. Y. Dodd
it • lecond Invwtitura to bt held of Creiton, B. C; Stephen Kuleikl
of MIcheL
tomorrow.

Awards Made
al Ottawa

DON'T UKE
ALASKAN FRONT

"Wo undentand perfectly," Jordana Uld, "that eaoh belligerent
. . . patriotically deiirei l total
victory tnd complete annihilation
of Iti idvemry, b u t . . , thli li •
itate of iplrit . . , which doet not
correipond to the reel well being
of thl family of nationi,,,"

2 Freighters Sunk;
Two Others
Badly Damaged

Spain, ih* Foreign Minister nid,
stands above the exasperating passions which now darken the horizon md, without Ignoring the
courie of itruggle which to directly
affects her, concentrate! her calm
BASES BOMBED
attention, without partisanship or
egotistic coniideration! and inspired
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN only by the noblest intention!, on
AUSTRALIA, Aprll 17 (laturday) the future of nations."
(CP.)—Thl Jipineie convoy of
nine ihlpi which attemptid to
lind at Wtwak, Ntw Qulnei, h n
fled beyond Allied bomber range
after two merchantmen were
•unk, thl High Commind announced.todiy.

An 8000-ton freighter wai delivered mortal blow! it the outlet of
the ittack it duik Thundiy ind
yeiterdiy two 1000-ton bombi,
looted from low altitude, skipped
ilong the wivei ind sank • second
8000-ton veuel.
Two other ships wert rendered
unseaworthy by bomb hlti ln thl
initial attacks by heivy bomben.
The communique reported thit
the remainder of the convoy, presumtbly two other merchantmen,
together with the escorting light
cruiier, deitroyer ind gunboat, were
lighted steaming out of Allied
bomber range near Manui Iilind
to the Northeut of Wewik.
Four-engined bomberi, which
iwept to the attack ln waves it
duik Thuriday, continued to ittick during thit night md ln the
eirly morning houn yeiterday.
The iklp-bomblng attack ciuied tht ucond ihlp, referred to n
1 "tnniport" to rock with in Internal exploilon which expoied
the rudder. The ihlp Immedlitely
lilted md settled.

The flnt 8000-ton veuel bombed
Into i linking condition wai observed to go under the water at midnight.
"During the ittacki In the harbor, other heavy units bombed and
neutralized the enemy's airdromes,**
the comunlque idded.
In iddltlon to routing thi convoy,
which carried men and luppliei for
Wewak, a bue 4M mllei Northweit
of the Alllei' Port Moreiby, the
communique also told of a tucceiiful raid on Kalmini, Netherland!
New Guinea.
Four-motored bomben blew up
the miln imunltlon dump md itirted three huge flrei which could be
seen 80 milu away.
Medium bomberi let flrei it Biucau on Timor; Beiuflghten strafed
small vessels In the Aroe Islands region ind over New Britain md New
Gulnt, heivy and medium bombin
continued in tlmott unbroken ieriei of attacks on enemy airdromes,
Including Oasmata on New Britain,
Madang and Lae on New Guinea.

Continue Heavy
Raids on Kiska
Wilhlngton, April 16 (AP) American bomben battering Jtptneie poiltlom In the Central Solomon blinds Thuriday deitroyed I
building believed to be • power
generating itation md nnk in 80foot venel, the US. Nivy innounced todiy.
.
In the North Pacific, meanwhile,
heavy nidi on Kliki Uland conUnued. A communique iald thit
the enemy base there wu itticked
eight timet Wedneidiy ind hlti
were icored In the cimp area, dam*
•,glng in airplane runway tnd re\retmenti built to protect ilrcrift
on tht ground.

jJk

NAZI8 HAIL SPEECH

Whrther Jordana might be ex
tending peace feelers on behalf of
the Axil w u not Immedlitely cleir,
but the Berlin ndio, In • broidcait
of a dispatch Intended for UK with
ln Germany, promptly hailed the
iddren u "a greit political ipeech."
The Germin station pointed out
that Jordana had referred to a previous itatement of On. Francisco
Franco "thit it w u quite impossible
in thii war completely to eliminate
one or other of the great powers
Involved."
In another broadcait tht Berlln
radio talked directly of peact.
"Ntw pointi commenting on tht
pilot plam ef tht Axli hive been
outlined" by tht Italian editor,
Virginia Gayda, In thl "Giornale
d' Italia," thll broadcait nid.

Theie peace plam, presumably,
were contained in the Axii program
outlined ln the communique that
followed the recent Hitler-IMusiollnl meeting. Thli, the radio iald,
called "for all people! qualified to
do i ihare in cooperation for the
peace-effort."
Jordana ipoke generally of peace
but uid that igainst communiim
"we continue fighting ind will
fight as long u necessary with all
our forcea."
"We ire opposed to Communiim
u i revolutionary organization,"
he added, "for we iee ln It for
tomorrow the grtveat danger for
Chriitiln civilisation md for the
peice of the world."
In London, the Leftist weekly
"Tribune" published i front page
article declaring the price that the
Weitern Powen must pay for Franco*! friendship "ii too heavy" and
"no consideration of military expediency ihould Induce ui to pay
it."
In return for Frtnco'i friendship,
the Weekly declared, "we would
have to guarantee" his power aH
""become hii tccenorlei ifter the
fact."

THINGS BAD"
By J. f. 8ANDIRSON
Cinadian Pren Stiff Writer
WASHINOTON, Aprll 16 ( C P ) Heavy atrial ittacki wara report*
ed today on Japaneie Imtallatlona
In tht outer Aleutian lilandi but
Congrenlonal circle! began ta
•how apprehenilon and alarm at
thi progrtn of thi war In tht
Northtrn Paelflo.

Senitor Albert B. Chandler, Kentucky Democrat, who inspected
Alaskan defence lait year laid "wt
have definite information'' that th*
Japanese are building airfieldi oa
Kiska and Attu lilandi in th»,Aleutiansftom which'the Alaiktn numland md our Pacific Coait porta
con be bombed md our shipping
further reitrict^"
Two other Republican Senator*
expressed apprehension at the apparent inability of American forcei
to itop the (ipanese from consolidating and strengthening their Iiland positions In the outer Aleutians. Senator Stylei Bridget of
New Hampshire nid "thingi ire
going from bad to wone," and Senitor Ruftu C. Holmin ot Oregon
insiited that no one could ba acquainted with the military situation
in the North Pacific "without being
alarmed."
Navy Secretiry Frank Knox Indicited thit the Americin base tor
attacks on Kiska may have been
advanced Westward, closer to the
Japanese. At • preu conference, he
remarked that on some daya ot
heavy raiding the aame planes miy
bomb Kiska more than once md that
the raids have cauied "a good deal
of havoc". Asked specifically If tha
base now is closer to Kiika, he replied "they're pretty cloie*.
Senitor Alben Barkley, Majority
Leader, uld he, for one, wei eratent to leave itrategy decisions to
the generali. If they could not win
the war, Barkley uld, it did not
seem likely that it could be won on
the Senate floor.
Today's Naval communique told of
eight raids on Kiska, during which
"hita were icored in the Japanese
camp area, damaging the runway
and a revetment area,"
The communique reported that
United States Army bombera with
fighter escorts carried out the attacks Wednesday.
Despite sustained attacks, It appeared the Japanese are persisting
in their plan to develop Kiska a*
an air baie. The mention of revetments In the lut communique wll
the fint evidence given out here
that the Japaneie had carried their
air field construction thit neir to
completion.

22 PRISONERS
ESCAPE
GEORGIA JAIL

Ilsley Brands
Loan Rumon
False, Vicious

REIBVTLE, Oa., April 18 (APILed by two nortorloui Georgia eicape irtlitt, n prlioneri deicrlbed
by the wirden i i "the wont we
got," eicaped from Tattnall State
Prlion eirly todiy after overpowering three unarmed guards.
Three of the prlionen Jumped on
three guardi, locked them In •
cell, took the prlion keyi and unlocked the front gate.
After tiklng the guards' keyi they
dismmtled the prlion telephone
iwltchboird ind pulled • switch
which plunged the priion Into darknen
They itole two prlion trucki ind
I car belonging to Morriion and fled
The alarm wn given • ihort time
liter, when the 23rd pruoner. who
miy hive been forced io leave ihe
prlion, ippeired it the Shor Il'i
Office In Itoldivillt ind lurrmd-

OTTAWA, April M (OP.)-n.
nance Mlniiter Ililey uld today In
the House of Commoni thit aCinidlam ihould Ignore the "falie, virions" rumon which appear before
every Victory Loin ind look ai 11
they were Inspired by the enemy,
lhe Finance Mlniiter mada a
statement refuting a rumor, which
he uld wai circulating, to the effect
that long-term fourth Victory Loan
bondi would not be marketable until after May, 19M.
The bondi could be told ln the
ume way ai other bondi, uld the
Mlniiter. Before every Victory
Loan there appeared to be • deluge
of fumori apparently designed to
curtail and Impede bond sales.
Canadiani ih.-.u'.d Ignore iuch
rumon and obtain the true facti, he

ft.
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.ootenay-Boundary to
fim at $2,600,000
in Coming Victory Loan

2 Chimneys to Com*
Down at Control;
Three to Bo Repaired

Kootenay-Boundary h u bun | the coming I0A1, follow."
Usst' Quota tor
asked to subsorlbe $2,600,000 In
loan
new loan
the fourth Vlotory Loan general I Sub-Unit
t 30*10 • $30,000
Kaslo
33,000
33,100
Nakuip
•5M.000
432,000
Including general oanvau and Nelson
41*10
ipeolil namei.
New Denver . 31,730
38,000
17,300
Oeneral canvau quotas for ths Salmo
Hires districts comprising Koo.$700,000
Totals
S552.0M
tenay-Boundirv,
exclusive of
Areai Included in the five subspecial namea l u t Including payunits,
among
which
each sub-unit
n i l savings and allocation, from
will divide Its quota, ara:
national accounte, are:
Ksslo—Kaslo snd Lardeau.
l a i t Kootenay
t 028^00
Nakus-Nakusp, Edgewood and
Nelson Dlltrlot
700.000
Burton.
Trail Dlltrlot
WMWO
New Dasnvea""—New Danver, San12,600,000 don and Slocan City,
Total
Salmo—Salmo, Ymir tni
ttl*.
quota of
The Nelson District _
Nelson — N e l s o n , Bonnington,
JOO
. OO represents sn Increue ot South Slocan, Robson, Balfour snd
' per sent over the amount sub- Procter.
irlbed In the loan last Fall British
Activity due to tha Emerald tungColumbli u a whole, aiming at iten mine and mill project ln ths
.0,000,000 hai been aiked for 33 1-3 Sslmo area, and to lead and sine
' cent mors than ln tha lait loan. mining at Ainsworth, snd ln the
Slocan generally, is expected to
; M H O N DISTRICT QUOTA*
give a material boost to Victory
Amounts raised ln the lsst losn
Loan subscriptions lp this district.
In Nelion Diitrlct, and quotas for
erine Pearce ln the R.C-A.F, Wonv
en's Division, snd Blnkla Wragge
and Betty Stangherlin ln ' the
W.R£.N.S.; from South Slocan thte
Mines Anderson, Lily Idwsrds and
Winnie Ridge ln tha C.W.A.C., Dorothy James and Betty Bird ln the
RaCAT,' Women'i Division; from
Willow Point, Margaret Campbell,
st one (Ime "Captain of tha Willow Point Company, Prances Camp• y Quids Reporter
bell, and Betty Holt, a.Gold Cord
5 , The Girl Guides throughout Can- Guide and former Company Leader,
"Ida havs been making articlei ol all ln the R.CAT., Women's Diclothing for children up to the age vision.
.et 10 yeari, and shipping through
Canadian Headquarters to Imperial
Headquarters for the relief of children ln the bombed out areas ot
Oreat Britain. The Girl Guides ot
CHICAGO. April 1« (AP) - Lee
•the Nelion District, which includes Savold, Patterson, N. J., heavythe Companlei of Nelson, Willow weight, w u floored heavily ln the
Point, South Slocan, and Robson, flrit and second rounds but came
•have contributed articles valued at back tonight to .score bis second
|13S, including three complete ba- straight knockout over towering
bies' layettes, all of which have Lem Franklin, Cleveland Negro, in
been made by the children them- ths eigth round of their scheduled
•Jttvas.
10-round battle ln the Chicago Stadlapfwehro Guides of the Nelson Dii- ium.
trlct, wbo sre now grown up, are
n i e savagely-fought battle atI n lhe various branches of ths Wo- tracted a crowd of 13,000 with remen'i Services—from Nelson, •Cath- ceipts ot J42,3W.

12 Former Guides
of District
in Services

Savold Knocks Out
Lem Franklin

•CHURCHES
%mh

CHjurrij
Minister:

REV. H. STEWART FORBES
B.A., B.D.
Organist and Choir Leider
Mrs. T. J. 8. Ferguion,
B.A, A.T.C.M.

•Urtottg
lnto& (Eljurdi
Joiephine and Silica
Rev. Gordon G. Boothroyd,
B.A, B J ) . Minister.
C C Halleran, L.M., Choirmaster
and Organist
10:00 i.m.—Sunday SchooL

PALM SUNDAY
1:48 ajn. S e n i o r
Sunday
Schools.
10:00 s.m. J u n i o r
Sunday
Schools
Parents requested to
meet with children
snd attend church ln
a body.
11:00 l.m.

"WHO II THIS?"
Music by the Girls'
Choir. Baptismal Service.

7:30 p.m. "CHRIST THE CRUCIFIED".
>
Muiic by the Senior
Choir.
I
Mon. 8 p.m. Exceliior
Club
meets st the Nurses
Home, (Mlsi R. Fredrick).
Toe. 3 p.m. United W. M. S.
Eaiter Thankoffaring
meeting In Trinity
Church.
Wld. 8 p.m. Midweek Meeting
for Prayer and Bible
Study ih the Vestry.
Fri. 11:00 a.m. U n i o n
Good
Friday Service In the
B a p t i i t Church,
S p e a k e r : Rev. H.
Stewart Forbei.

Baptist (IJhitrrlj

11:00 ajn.-SPECIAL PALM
SUNDAY SERVICE
Junior Choir
7:30 pjn—Evening Worship.
"MARTHA and MARY"
Senior Choir
Tueidiy, April 30, 3 p.m.—United W.M.S, Eaiter Thank-Offering. Speaker, Rev. A. Stewart,
Trinity Church Hall.
Good Friday, AprU 28, 11 a.m.
Special Service, First Baptiit
Church

first QUfurrtf of
•%iat fcrbnttut
209 BAKER STREET
A Branch of The Mother Church
The First .Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.
Sunday School 6:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Subject Lesson Sermon
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT
Wedneiday Testimonial Meeting
8 p.m.
FREE READING ROOM IN
CHURCH B U I L D I N Q Open 3 to 3 p.m. Tueiday and
Saturday.
All Cordially Welcome.

Rev. H. R Stovell, B.A., BJ).
PALM SUNDAY
0:43 a.m.—Church SchooL

£alnatum

11O0 a.m.-"If Thou Hadit
Known"

Armi}

3:00 p.m.—Shirley Hall.
7:30 p.m—"The Glory of The
Crou"
11 s.m.—Good Fridiy—Union
Service.

Sunday School—8 p.m.
Holiness Meeting—11 a.m.
by Major Finnic
Salvation Meeting—T:30 p.m.
by Lieut. Christman.
Thursday, 8 pm.—Public Meeting

& Ijnrrlj

•Eitmiiirltral ffllnnlmt
ffimxttttnt Q!l|itrrlj

Victoria snd Kootenay

Baker and Hendryx Streets

Archibald Stewart, Minister.

-.»
fc

iday
i n . — "Ths Filth ot Jesui
In His Cron", •
7:30 p.m.—No Service.

Capt. Coward lauds Junior, Senior
High Cadets lor Splendid Display;
Praises Officers and Instructors

.

Victoria Airmen
Beat Edmonton
Jn Hoop Opener

R.EV. D. N . E R I C S O N , Paitor
Sundiy School—10 a.m.
Regular Services—11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

"B"*-W"-r»?'

New

VANCOUVER, April 16 (
Victoria R.C.A.F. defeated
monton R.C.A.F. Devils S7-40
here tonight In the firtt'game ef
ths best-of-flve Western Canada
Senior Men'i baeketball finale.
Reipondlng to the orders of Its* 1 am very pleased with this
Commanding Officer, Col. 3*met Cadet Corps—I commend you on ' The ucond gpme will ke played
Saturday night and the third Men<
a. ^***^ ****.*>*<*»
Hoover, Cadet Corps, No. 1700,, of your splendid precision drilling, and
day. night
Nelaon Senior High School, mada your band Is ths finest band I've yet
a smart diiplay Friday afternoon as heard"—were the words of praise
they drilled, marched and perform- from Captain 0 . B. Coward, Cadet
A smart amy of—
ed a series of Phyiical Triining Inspector of Vsncouver, won by
routinei before Cspt. 0 . S. Coward, No. 1701 Cadet Corps, composed bt
AMERICAN FOC^/EAR
Cadet Inipector of Vancouver, and the boys snd girls of Nelson Junior
Sgt.-Maj. O. T. Bennlion.
High School when hs inspected lt
Designed to lead tha
"There is no doubt aa to tha Friday momlng at the Recreation
aaaaaaaa*
quillty I hava tound hen", said Grounds. Captain Coward was scEaster Parade . <£<,
Cspt. Coward, at tha parade Fri- compsnled by Sgt. Ms]. 0 . T. Benday at tha Recreation Groundi.
Ison.
T n this Cadet work," ha said,
"It li a pleasure to ba here to
SIZES
Inspect snd to see this fins w o r k - "you learn to work together, to coI complimented tha girls on their operate, and thst ts whst w e need
Dlsessa Immunization campaign
4
to 10
excellent work, and I find the same ln the world todsy.
is undsr wsy in Nelaon sohooli, MiM
"Leadership comu out ot this Jean McVicar, School Nurse, retins standard of work' in tha boys'
work, and the leaders thst w s will ported to the Board of-Truitees
L u g * attendance marked funeral corps.
WIDTHS
need in the world tomorrow must Friday night It started this week.
services for Miss Annie Margaret LEADERSHIP DEVELOPED
come from our young people. TrainThere wera fewer absentees ln
Fawcett, who for many years served
"A Cadet Corps ls tha place where
AAAAtoC
in the C.P.R. Telegraph Office here, loaders aro developed. If you can ing ln the Cadet Corps teachei you ths last week or two, and most ot
held from the Somars Funeral Chap- control a group, and have them the right kind of leadership—not the theie were suffering trom colds
el Friday afternoon. Memben of the obey your specific orders, you've kind of gangster tutorship learned and mild flu*. Miss McVicar reportNelson C.P.R. Telegraph Staff at- got something. Leadership ls need- on the street corner, but tha kind ed one new case of chicken pox on
tended and two served u> Pallbear- ed snd must come from you. The w»r of leadership that enabjei you to Friday, and stated ona school famers. There wers also many floral isn't going to and tomorrow, and hava cadets follow snd obey s legiti- ily was quarantined for whooping
tributes.
there ls plenty of work to be done. mate older. If you can do that, cough.
F. B. Pearce, Central School PrinRev, A. Stewart ot tha First Prei- You will ba called upon to play an you have the qualities of leadership
cipal, paid tribute to Miss McVicar
needed more thsn svsr today."
byterian Church conducted both the important part In that work
for
the harmonious organisation ot
Turning to Lt.-Col. James Creech,
Chapel and committal servicu. "UnStarting from precision drill, snd
the Immunisation campaign.
to the Hills" snd "Abide With Ma" working through the routines ot for. Commending Officer ot ths Bat.
were ths congregational.hymns,
matlon marching, aqttad drill and tallon, Capt. Coward said: "I want
Pallbearen ware R o n Riley, H, difficult physical training, ths boys to congratulate you on your splenLupton, S. C. Burnham, Ivle Spiers, ended up in neat formation to hear did battalion."
W. A. Manson snd Walter Bombay, the comments of the Inspecting ofLad by their snappy band, the
interment wss ln ths family plot at ficer.
•
Cadets marched from the Junior
Nelaon Memorial Park,
A special feature of the afternoon High School Grounds Friday morn,
Miss Fawcett, who alter hsr sot' w u a tire section, compoied of sev- ing to the Recreation Grounds and
vice hero wss transferred to tha en High' Sohool Cadets who' sre for two and a half hours went
telegraph office at Vancouver, died members of Nelson Platoon, Rooky through their psces ln drilling,
Monday at tha Coast.
Mountain Rangers, Jim Ritchie, Jack phyiical exercises, formation marchWsldls, Stewart Irving, Allan Serres, ing, signalling and first aid .pracKen Chapman, Ed-ward Anderson tice.
and Oeorge Clerihew,
Following inspection of the "Corps'
Organisation of a Victory Bond .VICTORIA. A*rll W ( C P ) - S g t
Equipped with one Lewis light stores, rifles, ammunition, maps and employee canvass by fellow em- D. D. MaoGUllvray of Silver Park,
machinegun, sn anti-aircraft tripod, signal flagi, Captain Crawford re- ployeei Is undsr way at the Koot- near Humboldt Suk., Is missing
and four rifles and commanded by marked thit "peat credit Is due enay Engineering Company project snd S g t K. I . Thompson of Fort
(Ritchie, the boys demonstrated var the Initructojs."
LONDON, April 17 (Saturday)
at Brilliant Tbe plan will be slmi William is Injured slightly t* the
Ious uses of,the guns, snd manlp'
D. G. Chamberlain snd B. B. lsr to that successfully carried out result ot an RAJ*, medium bomb- (CP)—Enemy planei roared over
ulatlon ot the gas mask.
Crawford have been ln charge ot In Coniolidated Mining k Smelting er c r u h Tuesday, R A J , officiate the envlroni ot London early toCaptain Coward aald: 1 specially Cadet Initruction, and Floyd L. Ir- Company plsnt at Trail, and at announced today.
day, causing anti-aircraft batteries
commend the fire section, snd their win, Principal of tha Nelaon High other large planU throughout CanaPo. James Smith Peterktn of Wl- to open up with s heavy barrage.
leader who gave the fire orders- School, and C. Ward, In charge of da, ln the last two loans.
Application for recognition of It was excellently done.
gan, England,- u d Sgt. Richard The all clear waa sounded about an
training the Cadet Bend.
Under the Internal csnvsss plan Trathen Barrow of Kogerah, N.S.W,
of Nelson girl cadets will be made
"All the work hss been on s
hour later.
esch employee will be contacted by were killed In the cruh.
by the School Board to tbe Depart
very high order, especially the
ment ot Education. Decision io ap
s fellow employee and will be u k There were no Immediate reports
marching and steadiness ln Psrade.
ply wai mads sfter L. V, Rogers snd
ed to subscribe to the Losn both
of bombs dropped.
Your corps la s splendid reflection
Floyd L. Irwin, High and Junior
on a c u h and a payroll deduction
The anti-aircraft guns fired spason your instructors."
High Principals Informed the Board
buis. Employees who will conduct
modically ihortly after tha alert
L, V. Rogers, principal of Nelson
Friday night that they had received
the
canvass
#111
have
u
captains
waa sounded ssid a few planu
High School, undertook the work
circulars Indicating the Department
such men as E. Jewell, T. Maniell
of training the oadet corps, assistcould ba heard. Following a perwas prepared to extend recognition.
and C. Guillaume.
ed by W, Elmes, after the departiod ot alienee very heavy gunfire
Mr, Irwin stated the recognition
A g r u t percentage of Kootenay
ure of R. H. Temple former cadet
w u heard again In the Thames Eshad nothing to do with military au"They certainly deserved It, their Engineering employeu are of the
initructor, who recently enlisted In
tuary area. Night workers In some
thoritiei. The girl cadeti would be
the R.OA.F. Jim Ifoover, CO. of display wss ons of the best things Doukhobor sect. When thue men
buildings
were asked to taka shelVANCOUVER,
April
1«
(OP)
under the Department of Educathe coips, took over s great psrt I have sasn put dn in years." as- subscribe their application forms, Mrs. R. J. Sprott w u reelected ter.
tion. Few changei In organisation
of the work of Instructing the ca- serted Trustee Chsrles Sewell at snd their bonds, will hsve on them President of Provincial Chapter
It w u the second alert within 24
would be required. The present
dets, snd Don Brown, one of Nel- Friday night's School Board meet- > sticker embodying s pledge b t I.O.D.E. at the annual meeting here hours tor the capital, but no planu
girl cadet corps at the Nelson Schools
sons outstanding Pro-Rec ilerformeri ing. Hia comment followed Princi- the Government of Canada that today. Other officers are Vicewere ssen or gunfire heard In I l l contributed a great deal to parades,
also undertook much of the work pal Floyd Irwin's expression ot their subserlptloni will bs devoted Presidents, Mrs. W. NT Martin, Bur
day's brief alarm in daylight.
but the schools received no marks
thanks to the Bosrd for permit- to the relief of suffering in Invaded
of physical training.
naby;
Mrs.
Curtis
Sampson,
Vicfor their participation, he explained.
No caiualtiei wera reported in
ting Junior High School students nations,'
toria; Mia, A. A. Fsirnle, Vancou tha overnight raid.
Mr. Rogers discussed s proposal
to have V half-day holiday Friday
As
ln
other
large
plants,
a
quota
ver;
Mrs,
E.
Brolln,
chilliwack;
thst Air Cadets should be organfollowing .thelf Cadet Corps inipecwill be set for Kootenay Engineer- Mrs. C. H. Barker, Nanaimo; Mra
issd st ttie High School, similar to
tlon In file morning. High School
those i t other district centres. It
Cadets were Inspected In tha aft- * *
' - ', ' J, Cartmel, Nelaon; and Mrs, J. W,
would be necessary to continue
Dougan, Trail; Secretary, Mrs. Denernoon.
'
2 Special
army cadets tor the lower grades,
nis Godfrey, Vancouver; Treasurer by the Makers ef
Principal F. B. Pearce of Central
hs pointed out School Bosrd memto
be
elected;
Educational,
Mis.
School voiced thanks for permitting
Leopards, one ot the propoied en- Central pupils to see the Inspection.
bers could not.aee there would be
G. A. Grant Burnaby; Organizing,
any advantage ln having two kinds triei for Nelson's new men's softMrs. P. I . Corby, Victoria; Echoes,
"They enjoyed it Immensely snd
of cadets in the schools, and express- bill loop, will carry the "fastball" believed, exceptionally .weU," Mr,
Mrs. W. Ellis, Victoria; snd Stanbv Ripper Zanelli
ed the belief that tha present army wars to Slocan Park Sunday. The Pearce Stated,
dard Bearer, Mrs. A. N. Wolverton.
cadets provided the ground work newly-formed team, 10 strong, will
BOSTON, AprU 1« (AP) - The
Additional Councillors Include
essentisl for ell services. No final take on a Park aggregation In an LEE CRIBBAGE WINNER
comeback attempt of Sammy Full Mrs. D. A. Shea, Cutlegar.
.exhibition there. They will leave
decision was made.
At the session of the Crltfcafe er, 97-year-old Boston welterweight,
Nelson «t 11:30 ajn.
Club ln Eagle Hsll Fridsy night came to a sudden stop tonight when
The travellers will be Ernie
Albert
Lee won tint prise, Jsmes Ralph (the Ripper) Zanelli of ProviYenke, Corky Ball, Ray Gill, Andy
Peloso, Frank Relnhard, Denny Kay, lecond, and Arthur Keeler, dence, H.I.. gained s technical
Monaghan, Stan Lyon, Chsrles Le- coneolstlon. George Wslton was knockout after the fourth round
ot their scheduled 10-rounder beplnskl, Sam Brown and Phil Tlpler. Master of Ceremonies.
fore a crowd of 7806 at the Boston
Heralding the opening of the girls
(tardea.
KMBERLBY, B.C., April It (CP)
Just before the bell ended the softball season hsrs, Slim Porter
—Amendments to the Workmen's
Compensation Act st the recent sesfourth session of the main bout, h u Issued a call to all girl followsion of the Provincial Legislature
Zanelli drove a straight left Into ers of the diamond sport to turn
hsve necessitated a revision of the
Fuller's body and the little veteran out for Initial practice at the Recreorganization of the Sullivan Mina
dropped against the ropes, claim- ation Grounds Sunday afternoon.
It Is proposed this yesr to enter
and Mill Workmen'i Cooperative
ing he w u fouled.
sll girls In a pool and from this to
Committees here.
He w u examined by s Massachooie three teams of even strength,
As delegate, Henry Nicholson,
chusetts Boxing Commission physithus assuring a good league. Field
?J
"Chairman of the Workmen's Coopcian and, when the latter declsred sports are being backed to a certain
erative, attended the part of the
him physically able to continue, extent by tbe Civic Centre Commissession where theie amendments
Newly-listed strategic minerals, very ImporUnt In the United SUtei, Referee Johnny Martin declared sion snd Pro-Rec.
were enacted. The necesssry revipossibilities of finding them, snd but w i d Canada had an exporUMe Zanelli th» victor.
Among tha ball players of past
sions in operation of tht Cooperapossibilities ot disposing of them H lurplus. There wai, however, no
Fuller weighed Mitt, Zanelli searons expected to turn out are
tive will coit the worker money, he
depoilti should be found, were plac- difficulty In finding s market for a 144*4.
Louise Coletti, Vera Matheson, VI
•aid, ind many perquisite! which
ed before proipectors of Nelson Dis- good concentrate. Lead snd copPRODUCE FOOD
Musfelt, Dorothy Colman, Geordie
have been taken for granted must
trict Friday nltfht by H. C. Hughes jier were not u critical In the States
Procter, Alice Gillette, Eleanor Magnow be foregone. Tlie first step will
District Inspector of Minei for the as was sine.
fpr Your Home . . .
lio, R o n Stewart, Agnes Stewart,
be the opening of new office headBritiih Columbls Department of LITHIUM IMPORTANT
liabel Kay, Betty Hlckey, Mary
quarters.
Mines, rfe spoke st s mestlng iponKubin,
Kay
Wilson
snd
others.
Lithium, used ia X-ray tubes and
iored by the Chamber of Minei of
Ught bulbs, and any place in glass
Eastern British Columbls.
where great itrength wai desired,
Mr. Hughei explained the new w u another strategic mineral and
By HOWARD W, BLAKESLEE
lilt bf strategic minerals, and the of considerable ImporUnce.
Aiiociated Preu Science Editor
Manganese w u s strategic minerTrustee Charles Sewell wsi ap- placing of the various minerals in
DSmtOIT, April 1« (AP) - A
ALBANY, N.Y., April 1« ( A P I pointed by the School Board Chair- first lecond, third piece snd so on, al wanted ln quantity .end of hlgn
new common cold remedy, daMcrib- Bob Pastor, M-year-old heavyweight
man George A. Brown, Friday nignt were based on lateit Information grade.
(
•ed ae having cut war plant ab- who twice fought World Champion
to investigate the complaint by from the Dominion Metal ConHe slated mercury had ceased senteeism more than in half ln its Joe Louis, waa Inducted Into tbe
Charlei Deferro of garden damage troller,
to be a strategic mineral as far as first trials, w u reported to the United States Army todsy snd said
by Hume School pupili playing
Compiny UMted
Mr. Hughes said beryllium wai
Canada was concerned, u this American Chemical Society here he hopes lo Join the ski troops. He
ball.
*. L. T*r.*r, hmd tmteam
a new mineral high on the list
country now hsd an exporUDle l u t night.
applied for this branch of the Mrlitem.
IU,
N e b e * P.O. l e a 410
and was ln heavy demand for uie
surplus, largely the result of dliThe remedy, a new lulfanlUmlde vice. Pastor is an experienced skier.
WATER LEVEL
In copper and aluminum alloys.
coverlei In the Pinchi Lake srea
He
ll
mirried
and
b
u
two
childrug,
li
called
vuoiulfs.
Tt
ta
at
Maintaining Ita rate of rise of
The price has lncreaied fourfold
by the Coniolidated and Bralorne.
nasal spray. Dr. Henry R. Hamll dren.
better thin half a foot a day, the
in recent months. Dome occurlake Friday evening stood at 3.07
rence! have been reported In B.C. Quarti crystals and Iceland iper ton of the Lockheed Aircraft Com
were
both
lmportint
but
the
quality
pany, California, who reported It
feet above the low water mark,
but no commercial ore h u been
required w u very high. Almoit per- u l d that when a oold starts, the
by the Launch Club gauge Sfter a
found to date.
fect crystals ot sn Inch diameter or apray frequently stops It
rise of .00 In the 24 houn. The
Tantalum, also high on the list better, wers required. With m:ca,
rises of the last three deyi aggre<
It appears thst If the cold Is due
w s i Important because of Its ex- clear sheets of good sire were negated 1.78 feet, or only three Inchei
to virus Infections, the new remedy
treme hsrdness, Its use ln high melt- cessary to market It,
ihort of two feet
Is not effective,
ing point slloyi and ln secret weap"Vasosulfa Is not a cure-all. But
ons None w u produced In Canada TUNGSTEN DOWN IN SCALE
Enough Ice exists In Antarctica but the United Stales had iome.
Mr. Hughei u i d tungiten nad It Is so effective that country-wide
to encase the entire earth ln a lay- The price w u very high.
come down a long way In the icale trials sre being madt of It by out<
er IM feet thick.
•YOUR VANCOUVER H O M f
Newly renovated throughfrom the poiltion It occupied last standing n o u and throat specialSEEK TIN DEPOSITS
•eut Phonei end alovator.
year and a deposit to be of Im- ists, with good effects," Dr. HamilTin, he said, hai not been pro- portance would have to be of-fairly ton said.
duced ln B.C. with the exception When the Emerald Came Into proIn Lockhted'i Chemical Division,
Seymour 8 t
Vancouver, B. O.
Coleman. Alta, Proprietor.
of tin from Sullivan mine ore by When the EmeraL came Into pro- where a check of the drug's effecthe C. M. k S. Co. No deposits of duction, B.C. would have two pro- tlveneu waa poulble, there were
tin ore to amount to much had been ducing minei, tha Emerald and tne recently five man-dayi lost due to
found in Canada or the United Red Ross. Various finds hsd been reported common colds, during a
States, he ssld.
made ln the United Stales. Tbe need period whtn the avenge rxpecta(Cor. Vernon & Josephine)
Chromlte and fluorlte were In for it hence waa not u preialng tlon was s l o u of 13B mm-dayi.
demand but to be useful muit be ot ss s year ago.
The .ipray began with s report In
Conditions ln the United State. IMl by Dr. Frederick M. Turnbull
EVANGELIST
high degree of purity and clou to
traniportation. Graphite had been and Canada differed, he aald, point- about the effects of sodium sulfsthing to differences-bi pricu quoted Issole on sinus troublu. Dr. Turnremoved from tha strategic list
Vanadium was quite Important for each metal. At the tUrt of l u t bull was Joint author of Dr. Hamilbut there were few known occur- year there were certain shortages ton's report last l i g h t
•Will Relate the Story of Her rences, and no production of it In T h e n were met by conservation,
Canada It w u difficult to Identi- using scrap and searching tor new
Conversion.
fy, the speclograph being the only deposits. The picture w u now
changed for many of the needed
iure method, Mr. Hughes ittted.
Of molybdenum he u l d II must minerals His lecture wss to bring
Special music and singing Sunprospectors up to data on new conbe
ln
quantity
and
dt
good
grade,
day, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday to Friday.
Phones: Nelion 77; Rouland 2 1 l L | Trail 1180
on Diamonds, Jewelry.
otherwise little could be done with ditions.
8 p.m.
Radios. Silverware, Furs
At Victoria, hs u l d , a speciograph
s B.C. deposit.
Connectioni For;—
Gum snd \H Valuables.
Come snd bring s friend.
Antimony wes quite important but w s i available for detection of rare
SALMO KASLO CRUTON — NAKUSP
specification were io rigid It w u minerals and anyone feeling they
I . C COLLATIRAL
Putor: M. M. Mlirphy.
hed e find of any of these myierali
difficult to dlipoie of smill Ion.
LOAN BROKERS LTD
• •-»
»—,•• • r —
'**••-•**-•»'Mr. Hughes described sine ss could u n d uroplu to Victoria.
17 T, Hastings, Vancouver.

Two Almneyi at Central SchooL
formerly serving u ventllaton ana
now unuied snd ln need of repair,
ara to be torn down. Three other
chimneys, ona of them tha furnace
chimney held responsible for the
East wing tire at tha school l u t
year, are to bs repaired, Brick cornices on ths Sohool slso sre to be
repslrsd.
Tha School Board Friday night
authorised ths work, to be done,
by ,T. E Waters tt Co.

Easter Footwear
at FlM'S

Immunization Is
Under Way af
Nelson Schools

Many at Last
Kites for
Miss

$5*95
and up

Internal Canvass
Projected al
Brilliant Works

Nelson to Ask
Recognition
ol Girl Cadets

School Trustee
Lauds Cadets

LEOPARD SOFTBALL
TEAM OFF TO
SLO. PARK SUNDAY

Fink's Footwear

Name Men Involved
in Coast Crash

Planes Again
Over London

Reeled
I.O.D.E. Leader

HEMORRHOIDS

Boston Fighter
Knocked Out

SOFTBALLERS OUT
FOR FIRST
PRACTICE SUNDAY

Act Changes Cause
Kimberley Body
to Change Setup

GARDEN

Hughes Tells Prospectors of New
Strategic Minerals and
of Changes in Wartime Demand

Trustee Sewell Will
Probe Complaint

WR
I0TORY

New Sulfa Drug
Cuts Absenteeism
in War Plants

Bob Pastor Hopes
to Be Army Skier

Plant B. & K. Seeds
for Crop Success

Brackman-Ker Mllltaff

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

1°

Duffcrin Hotel

Apostolic Church

]

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

Annie Rowse

J trat

Jlrrtfluitrriati

*• ' * ^ ' i < • •.' im

tOANS

I

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
). C. MUIR

-

•

-

<<£,
FREETOWN, ( C P ) - The Chlet
Conservator of Forests In the Gold
Cosst is making a complete survey
of the mahogany Industry with the
aim of raising production to meet
increased demand for timber from
war Industries.

* Music
/Teachers
and Pupils

24 Hour Raid

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS
Swartlcol-Juaa. «Ml My
r h w y - J i i M I M , Ulk eat lath
Applicaatlaam u d tm. matt meek

MAY 1st, 1943
139 College Street, Toronto ST

uONDON, Aprll t l (CP). R. A. F. squadrons, executing one
of the moit protected and heaviest iweepi,of the year, bombed
Induitrlal targets in Ostend, Belglum, by daylight today.
Offenilve 'paratlons agalnat
German ttrgsta were continuing,
They had been In progreii 24
houn when darkneu fell tonight
Crippling blowi ware aimed st
the enemy'i railway lines, traini,
•hipping, dockyards, planes and
airfield*.

A Help to Those Who
Are Pitt Middle Age
Whan men and women get paat middle age their
rgy and activity, in many instances, begin to destine, and their general vitality is on the wane.
little ailments and stekneesee seem harder to
ahiaie off than formerly, and, bett and there, evidences
ef a breakdown begin to appear.
Now ia the time thoee iriihingto help maintain their health and vigour
should take a course of Milbuni'a Health and Nerve Fills.
They help tone up and invigorate the patient by their tonie eotion oa
Iba system.
Price 60c a box, U pills, at all drug countors.
Look for our trade mark a "Red Heart" on the package.
Tba IV MUtaam Co.. Ijmltaad. Toroulo (!-•

Authorities said fighter-escorted
bon bers made the thrust at Ostend
and destroyed four enemy fighters.
One of the R. A. F. rigbteri failed
to return.
A great foroe of four-engined
bombers was out more than two
hours on a mission across the Channel from the Southeast coast of
England.
The sky above France was crlsscroeed with vapor trails from Dunkerque to .Boulogne Indicating the
fighters were mixing in a general
melee.
Many R. A. F. fighter squadrons
shuttled across the Channel in the
Folkestone area, engaging the enemy ilx miles high on the other
side.
Temperatures soared to Summer
levels In lhe narrow Strait of Do
ver, making this hottest day ot the
year Ideal for aerial onslaught.
The foray followed a series of
night sweeps by swift R. A. F.
Mosquito bombers and Whirlwind
fighter-bombers, which ranged from
Northwest Germany to France to
shoot up enemy rail transport, air
dromes and small coastal craft.
One Mosquito pilot reported he
had shot down two German planes,

buV
16
•^.hatf-*"
"I'm only suggesting, Son, that you might W A N T to
buy Victory Bonds. I want you to decide. Deciding fbr youraelf k part o f becoming l num. You,can decide wisely only
when yoa know the facts—know why Victory Bond* ire good
for you t o have, or for anyone. Every one o f our family C A N
buy Victory Bonda. Y o u are starting to earn money. Sister
is well paid now. And even Mother finds ways o f saving to
buy Victory Bonds.
DO rou WMtiM** WHAT A vTcroar soNoisr A Victory Bond ia the
promise o f tbe Dominion of Canada to repay in caah the
full face value of the Bond i t the time stipulated, with halfyearly interest at the rate o f i% pet annum until maturity.
A Victory Bond ia the aafeat investment in Canada. The
entire resources of the Dominion stand behind it. Canada
h u been issuing bonds for 75 years, and haa never failed to
pay every dollar o f principal and interest.
A Victory Bond ia an asset more readily converted into
caah than any other security.
in tuAwiD yo MCH SOHO when you get it, in the form of

dated coupons. Coupons are cash on the date due, or any
time after that. When you clip a coupon from, let's say a £100
bond, it ia juit like cutting off Jl.50 to put in your pocket
and you get that amount every aix montha.
rov CAM ter r o w motor Aurtmt for your Victory Bond, if you
really need it. Juat take it into any bank and get the cash.
Naturally your need ahould be very urgent befort you will
take your money out of active sen-ice in wartime. But if you
aay you want it, you get it. I hope you won't need it badly
tnough to want it. K<eep the bond until ita maturity, whtn
Canada will repay to you t h t amount you havt loaned.
rr M HII* ro sur A vicrotr

IONS . . . as little aa ,<*> down with

your application . . . and t h t balance ovtr t h t ntxt successive
fivt months.
Remember that monty in Victory Bonda really fights in

d e s t r o y e d one locomotive ana
wrecked three ^others with cannon
fire.
Two Nasi planes were reported
shot <town over an airdrome at
Avord, between Nevera snd Moulins
in Northern France. Whlrlwlndi
were credited with destroying one
enemy motor torpedo boat and damaging two others off the French
coast
The Air Ministry said all R. A. F.
planes returned trom these daylight
raida.
Fighter planes of the American
8th Air Force engaging in sweeps
over Northern France at dusk lait
evening were reported to have shot
down two enemy planes. Two of the
American planes are missing.
Ventura bombers of the R. A. F.
also made a dusk attack on shipping
and docks at Cherbourg and the Le
Havre airdrome.
R. A. F. heavy bombers, a large
group of which attacked the aGerman industrial city of Stuttgart
Wednesday night, apparently remained grounded last night.
The Russians, meanwhile, announced that their air force, which
raided Northeastern Germany while
the British bombers were busy over
Stuttgart, had struck heavy blows
at the Baltic ports of Danslg and
Koenigsberg.
Huge fires we're left burning In
both cities, which are vital Units in
the German supply route to the
Leningrad front in Russia.

DEATHS
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. - Lohis J.
Crosina, 76, pioneer of the Cariboo
country. Resident of the Cariboo
for more than 60 years, he operated
the 153-Mile House store and stopping place, famed stage-changing
station of the early days which was
destroyed by fire last week.

Italian Islands
Declared
Military Area
LONDON, April 1« (CP)—Premier Mussolini was reported by tbe
Berlin radio today to have declared
Sicily, Sardinia and smaller Islands
at Italy'i Southern flank as an area
of military operations In a move
interpreted here as throwing up defences hastily against expected Allied attack.
,
The action was preceded by a
shakeup of the Italian police, which
some London observers aald w u sn
attempt to deal m t h potential
slackers and saboteurs who might
impair the defence of Italy.
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Caddy Takes Look
Around Howe Sound
GRANTHAM'S LANDING, B.C.,
April l«'(CP)-Ceddy, the w a n t ing sea serpent, has popped up again,
this time In Howe Sound, say* S.
Spencer of Grantham's .Landing.
"Its head was shaped Ilka a python's head, snd there wera rive
or tl* colls showing above the water. I would say It w u a foot to
18 inches at the thickest part. The
part that was visible was around
30 to aM feet,** said Mr. Spencer.
He said there were twl other
witnesses "so I have proof tbat I
was neither dreaming or seeing
things."

.

YOUR
FASHION CENTRE
WHERE NELSON'S
FASHIONS BEGIN

Fuel Loan Plan
to Be in

EASTER

Our Entire Staff Is Pleased

Operation May I

to Give You Suggestions
That Will Give You That
Boost for Spring.
mconpowATto tt* MAV tare

2 ENEMY PLANES
SEEN DASHING
TOWARD LONDON

Two Italian Ships
Sunk OII Sicily

LONDON, April 16 (CP)—London was held briefly under an air
raid alert late this afternoon as
ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS,
two enemy planei daihsd inland
North Africa, April 16 ( A P ) . toward the capital.
Two Brtllsh destroyers sank two
They apparently were turned
Italian destroyers off Sicily last
back beoause no gunfire wes
night, Admiral ef the Fleet I l r
heard and there ware no ImmediAndrew Cunningham announoed
ate reports of bombs being droptonight
ped either In London or the *ub-I
N
The Admiralty indicated that the
urljs.
It was London's third brief alert British destroyers suffered almost
no loss of personnel or damage. He In a week.
said the Royal Navy is ready \o
smash any Axis attempt to withdraw by sea from Tunisia and meanwhile it is hitting hard at supply
lines from Europe.

Price Brothers
Strike Over

ARREST FORMER
LIBERTY
SHIP WELDERS

Work to Reach
Compromise
in U. S. Tax Plan

BALTIMORE, April 16 (AP)—The
arrests of eight men formerly employed BS .welders at two Baltimore
shipyards, on charges of sabotaging
ships ky doing faulty welding, were
announced today by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
Seven of the men, whose arrests
were announced by F.B.I. Director
J. Edgar Hoover in Washington,
were accused of doing bad welding
on Liberty ships at the BethlehemFalrfield Shipyard Inc.

He-did not announce details of the
settlement but said that the employers and employees had given
evidence of good-will.and coopers
tion in reaching a settlement.

UNION ASKS HOWE
TO INTERVENE
IN BOEINC CASE
VANCOUVER, April 18 (UP)—
Intervention of Munitions Minister
Howe has been asked by James
Robertson, Regional Organiser for
the United Steelworkers of America
(C.I.O.), on the ground Boeing Aircraft Ltd., is interfering with trade
union organization here by threatening to withdraw sub contracts
from a firm which had agreed to
sign a contract with the union.
The company, turning out precision -nstruments, "is agreeable to
paying the usual overtime rate of
time and a half for the second four
hours on Saturday afternoon, nine
hours pay for seven and a half hours
work on the second shift, and nine
hours pay for seven hours work
on the third shift," Robertson wrote
Mr. Howe.
"Upon completion of negotiations,
this firm was notified by Boeing's Aircraft that owing to the
fact the airplane company was not
paying overtime on Saturday afternoon or compensation for second and
third shifts, the precision firm
should not pay (he overtime or compensation rates,"

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP)iHouse of Representatives Republican leaders supporting the skipa-tax-year plan and Democrats opposing it launched a Joint effort
today, under the leadership Of
Speaker Sam Rayburn (Dem.-Tex).
lo reach a compromise on pay-asyou-go income tax legislation. Rayburn said afterward:
"We're going to try io forget the
Ruml Plan (first to embody the
skip-a-year idea) and all other
plans, and then sit down and "fR"
to work out something that will to
acceptable to all concerned."

The arrest of the eighth, on a similar charge of performing faulty
work on a tanker under construction
at the Bethlehem Steel Company
Sparrows Point Yard, was disclosed when six men were brought before a U.S. Commissioner for arraignment.
He was Identified as James' B.
Dixon, 26, of Baltimore, a native ot
Portsmouth, Va.

Canadians-Still
Wearinq Chains

All six entered pleas of innocent.
Two of the eight were arres'ea
TORONTO. April 16 (CP)—Cans,
outside Baltimore.
dians st Oflag Vib, German prisort
Hoover said lhat the men "have camp, are still wearing chains, it
admitted' performing faulty welding was revealed today in a letter reln order to finish their work In a ceived by Mrs, Biran S. McCool from'
hurry and earn more money" He her husband, Msj. McCool. taken
added that there was no Evidence prisoner at Dieppe. The letter was
of "'any Axis direction or sympathies written March 10.
on the part of the welders."
Ha listed these defendants to
be arraigned today.:
Herman Scherer, 26, a native ol
New York; Raymond Ashby Bourkholder, 28, a native of Buchanan,
Vs.; Hiram Thomas Via, Jr., 22,
born at Basic City, Va.; Farrell
Houston Smith, 29, born st Caiawba,
N.C. ;Leonard Lucas, 23, of Lancaster, Z.C., who will be arraigned
and
at Baltimore; Harley Brastus Miller,
22, arrested at Lexington, N.C; and
Wilfred James Gossman, 24, arrested at Muskingum, Ohio.

C.C.F. Blame Gov't
Policy
for Labor Unrest
OTTAWA April U (CP)-Two
C.C.F. Members of Psrllament, Angus Maclnnis of Vancouver East
and Clarence Gillis of Cape Breton
South, today presented s statement
to Ih* National War Labor Board
sts'.ing their conviction thst current labor unrest is the result ot
lack of confidence by workers in
the Government's Labor Policy and
its administrstion.
The presentation was made at
the aecond day of hearing prelimln-,
ary to a public inquiry by the Bosrd
into labor relations, the cost-of-IlvIng bonus and associated Questions.
Hearing for the presentation of
briefs and formal represenations
will begin In Ottawa May 4.

GENERAL
PLUMBING
HEATING

Giraud Hopes to
Take 300,000
Troops to France

REPAIRS AND
INSTALLATIONS
Phone 666

NEW YORK, April 16 ( A P ) - U
B. S , quoting a BBC broadcast, said
today Gen. Henri Giraud had declared he has 400.000 men under
arma and hopes to take 300.000 of
them with him to France.

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
673 Baker SL

^ t j ^ o t t y ' B a j j (lamjmng
MCOHFOMATtD t r r MAY I07O

tht lint. T h t mort dollara that wt c m put in t h t lint, t h t
sooner we can win thia war and .start enjoying things again.
It ia going to coat mort to aupport our boya in offensive
action than it h u coat to train and equip thtm.

.

That'a why Canada needs more monty than ever now.
Our dollars in Victory Bonds are powtr in the line. Think
It over, Son. I believe you'll want to start saving now ao you
can be ready to buy Victory Bonda this month. T h e teat o f
tbe family won't Itt vou outdo them in helping to buy victory."

•1
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OUTFITTERS

The Moscow radio said a state of
emergency had been declared in
S a r d i n i a following discovery of
an "anti-government organisation
OTTAWA, April 10'(CP). - l h e
working to disrupt' the military
solid fuel credit plan under which
measures of the Italian-German
the Government guarantees bank
command." Three arrests were reloans to encourage early purchase
ported.
of coal by the householder, will be
The move by Mussolini followed revived thia year but not until after
his four-day conference with Hitler May 1, it was announced today by
to contrive strategy and rally re- the Munitions Department,
sources against Allied invasion
Coal Controller J. McGregor
promised for the Summer. The ac- Stewart was quoted in a departtion was interpreted here as sug- mental statement as saying the plan
gesting that Mussolini shares the was accepted last year by many
views held in some of the best in- thousands of householders. He said
formed British quarters that the that because the prospect la for "a
cleanup of Axis forces in Tunisia more acute coal shortage this coming WintCT," it is expected even
now will be swift and complete.
more will take advantage of lt.
It is known that much-bombed
The Controller said that in many
Naples has been evacuated at least
partially and similar moves may be instances payments for 1942-43 coal
purchases will not be completed
made in Sardinia and Sicily.
before May 13. and that it is desirable to keep to a minimum any overlapping io payments.
"In any event," said Mr. Stewart,
"tlie coal shortage has b e e n s o
severe during this past Winter that
dealen' stocks are low and In many
places the dealers are atill having
difficulty hi filling orders. By May
1 it is expected that current shipments will permit dealers to commenoe deliveries of orders then on
hand."

QUEBEC, April H (OP)—Premier
Godbout announoed in the Legislative Assembly today the end of the
strike in the Lake St. John District newsprint mills of Price Brothers and Company Limited.
The Premier, who" last night Issued an ultimatum to the Company,
told the provincial lower house that
an agreement had been reached between the Company and Union officials end that work would be resumed in the Company's three mills
within a few hours.

1

Stewart Heads
Boilermakers'
VANCOUVER, AprU 16 ( C P ) . Wllllam Stewart wet elected by acclamation President of the Boilermakers' and Iron Shipbuilders'
Union of Canada, Local No. 1, here
Ittl night at a general business
meeting. Shop stewards estlmsted
the attendance at 8000. Only paidup members were allowed to attend.
Tom MacKenile w u reelected
Secretory-Treasurer and f e d Cardwell w u afaln chosen Vice-President,
Mr. Stewart In a statement to UM
meeting following his election said
the meeting w u the biggest of any
single local ever held In Canada and
the demonstration ahould settle definitely any question u to the right
of the Boilermakers to hold an election.

I f s Patriotic to
Preserve . . . Your Furs
Extra attention to your furs, like extra good storage
—srill preserve them.

Our war economy doean't

allow wastat. And unslored furs DO waste. Stora
t h e m at* t h t Bay—minimum east i n d

maximum

Your Furs A r e . . . Summer
Safe at the Bay

I ,

Moon Batlg Stain ?? Questions ? ? Q n the Side Laval Agrees lo
Established AprU 22, 1902.

Britith ColvjmWt
Mott Interesting Newtpapw
D, 268 Baksr St, Nelion. BriUsh Columbia.
IBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
i AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Progress Involves
Readjustments
So. rapid ii the development of
jhanized equipment in this war, it
should not be necessary for anyone to
explain the need for conant changes
in designs. There have been many
SjBurmurs, however, about shut-downs
In war plante, with hints that these
cast doubt on the essentiality of their
.operation, and Hon. C. D. Howe has
Mtoemed it wise to make the situation
iebar. What he has said should still
Jnuch of the criticism.
When manufacture of certain type
Hj armament ceases, it does not mean
that it has been over-produced. A case
E point is the Valentine tank. Hon.
[ C. D. Howe explains, this machine has
! now been superseded and made obsolete, except for use in Ruwia. It has
Buffered the fate of most equipment in
' this war, which is being fought to such
' it great extent io the engineering latxmtories.
Work expended on one type of
plane, or tank, or ship, is not wasted
because a b-stter d<3sign is later perfected. Naturally, too, it is necessary to retool before new models can be brought
Into production. Therefore, it is most
natural that planta will, from time to
time, have to close down. This does not
aoggest any halting in our production
program. Instead, it proves that we
are keeping up to the minute and doing
the most efficient job possible. Those
wfco go about hinting that, we are falling down on the job becauae some of
onr factories are temporarily idle are
simply adding to the crop of damaging
and foolish rumors.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AOO
(rrom Dally News, April 17, 108S)

Canadians must continue to buy their
•sweepstake tickets, it at aU, In dark alley laahlon, the Houie of Commoni lait nl«*ht, having
defeated a bill to legalize lotteriei conducted
tor the benefit of hospitals.
Definite promise of reUef for Irrigation
districts wai given by the Oovernment yesterday at Victoria. This will affert Kamloops,
Salmon Arm, Nelson-Creston, Vernon, Kelowna, Grand Forks, Penticton and Enderby.
• Work on the widening, deepening and
ttralghtening of Anderson Creek, which flows
from the upper reachei down through FairView, win not be done this year, Nelaon City
Council decided Tuesday, by tte deciding vote
of Mayor S. H. Smythe.
A Domlnlon-wlde summary covering foreign traffic In 1B82, complied by the Department of National Revenue, shows over 4,000,000 foreign automobiles were entered for
iourln* pui-poses last year through Canada'i
frontier ports, 800,000 fewer than the previoui
year.

ANSWERS
Open to any reader. Names at persons
«lkln( queitlom will not b* publlihad.
There li no oharge for thli servloe Queitlom will not bo answered by mall exeept
when there is obvious necessity for privacy.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Prase
April 17, 1818.—British repulsed German
attacki South of Kemmel and Belgians near
.Blxschoote, North of Ypres, halted a Oerman
drive, taking 700 prlionen. Baron Stephen
Burlan appointed to tucceed Count Czernin
as Austro-Hungarlan Foreign Mlniiter.

Today's Horoscope
If your birthday Is on this date, you will
And tte silver lining of happiness shining
through tte dark clouds of doubt Make a
wish that cm become i reality. Don't make
yourself unwelcome as a guest this evening
or be tactless to your visitors. Treat stubborn
people and children with kindness and coniideration. In character you ire aggressive
•nd tenacious ln your determination to Improve yourself. You are fond ot literature
and are affectionate. Control your emotions.
Avoid the extremes ot despair or unrestrained
gaiety.
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
It you are celebrating a birthday this
Sunday, you are fond of ease md comfort,
but you do not avoid hard work, and ar* capable of unusual eifort and accomplishment
You are blessed with a happy, optimistic nature and ahould have a Joyous wedded life. "On
the way home from a party or gathering today, keep off a dark or unfamiliar road. Don't
talk to strangers nor accept their Invitation or
guidance. Early ln the morning think how a
gesture that shows thoughtfulneas c u make
you more popular with the membera of yoar
church. Have faith in your life mate md follow with enthusiasm md Inspiring confidence
tte dictates of love. The glory of hope md
happiness la tte compensation ot every emotional crusade. Work ln unison with tte successful and conservative people of your community. A magnificent period that la conducive
to lucceu la being stimulated by the stabilizing Saturn vibrations.

Verse
SPRINGTIME IN OLD IRELAND
(By Elliebeth Irwin Wilker)

Let me take you to a comer
Of thla world so tull of woe,
To a place I see ln fancy—
It'i tte childhood Imd I know,
Acrou the sea ln Ireland
Where tte skies are azure blue,
And the green of Irish shamrock
Tints the sod in emerald hus.
You can leave the town behind you.
Lose yourself ln leafy woodi;
Then your eyes will gaze ln wonder
And you'll see that Ood waa good
To that race of lowly people,
Who ln simple trusting faith.
Stand apart where'er you travel
In this world so full of hate.

PLEASE NOTE
"Greta Gerbo, heavily-veiled, was 'walking about Beverly Hills yesterdsy," statei a
contemporary. If Greer Garson, Jeuette MacDonald, Ida Lupino, Paulette Goddard and
many other beautiful cinema stars can walk
about Bevetley Hills, without veils, or even
without utilizing sunglasses to disguise themselves, why does Garbo have to go heavily
veiled? Thla seems to be carrying a pose or a
publicity gsg much too fair.
8IDELIQHT8

Soldier writing from India tells me the
only time he has been really scared so far is
when he saw a king cobra. I don't blame him.
Th* king cobra ls the world's most dangerous
snake. Unlike the rattlesnake the cobra ls
vicious snd iggreuive and will attack you
even If you have done nothing to him.—Writea
Genevi Ayeri: "So the taller girls sre the
dumber they are, claimi one of your undersized female clients. I graduated with highest
honori ln a class of over 100.1 am five feet 11
Inches tall Ask that four foot 10-lnch pipsqueak whst ahe thinks of that?"
ALMOST ONFIDENTIAL

"It w u nice of you to apeak for more ittention and publicity for the army nurses u
compared to that lavished on the Waves, Wsscs
ind Span," writes a subscriber named Doris.
"But don't forget the navy nurses. Please make
lt army and navy nurses hereafter."—Note
Cleopatra lilted among the "12 moit beautiful
women ln the history of tte world." Cleopatra
was no beauty. Her luccess ln affairs of the
hetrt w u due to the fact ihe understood men.
—Douglu MacArthur's father, Arthur MacArthur, wu a colonel ln the United States army
•t tte ige of 19.
ASIDES

Ehgllihmen enjoy smoking dry cigars but
I can't undentand how they do. Biting into a
dry cigar la to me aomething like trying to
chew a wlskbroom.—In World War I Capt
Manfred von Richtofen had 80 air victories to
his credit Lieut Rene Fonck ot France had 70.
Capt Eddie Rickenbacker, the leading America nace, had 29 air victories.—In Spain I aon
cm either tike for his own hla father's nam*
or hla mother's maiden name. Would you prefer to have taken you mother's maiden name?
My mother's maiden name was Robinson. So
either my mother's or father's name would be
all right with me. But take fellows Ilk* B.
Stuart Muckenfuu and Harry niddlebock ot
St Louis; perhaps they would have preferred
their mother's names.

French Prisoners
Working for Huns

NEW DELHI, April 10 (AP). Britiih troops successfully ambushed two parties of Japaneie in tha
Mayu Hills yeiterday and Inflicted
casualties, a BrltUh communique
said today.
k a l p i n g ground troops maintain their foothold in Western Burma, Hurricane-escorted Blenheims
bombed Japanese positions on the
Mayu Peninsula ridge and Hurricanes machine-gunned nad tramport, supply sampans snd two boats
ferrying troops,
Among other operations, bombers
attacked the Magwe airdrome and
Akyab. AU th* BriUsh planes returned.

There you'll see the violets blue.
There you'll see the yellow primrose
In every corner drenched with dew.
There tte ilr is filled with music,
Song of birds and hum of bears,
And you'll see a bright blue carpet
Of wild hyacinth 'neath the trees.

For either selling or buying a drink tor 1
minor m adult can be Jailed. Thia law la tor
protection of minors against tempters. Should
be a law protecting minors from themselves.
There should be drinking licencei u there
are driving licences. No drinking licences Issued to .anybody under 21.—Writes i San Franclscin: "If that tighter you mentioned had bet
$1 on hiafirstfight and doubled hla bet on each
succeeding tight and had warn 83 fights ln succession he would have won $4,W0,29.1.29fl.8O4.(23,240.04.1 have a habit of checking on things
like this. It's driving me nuts."

Words of Wisdom
Bast ol aU ii it to preserve everything in
a pun, itlll heart and let there be for every
pulse a thanksgiving and for every breath a
song—"Cleaner.

Etiquette Hints
A mm ihould always raise his hat to a
woman, even though she is a stranger who ii
asking directions.

Natal Soldier's Heroic Action al
Manila Wins D.S.O. and
Personal Praise From MacArthur

>IATAL, B.C„—First Lt. Antnony of ammunition anil scrambled back
Holub, s Natal boy, whose bravery to b'a poslUon behind tte gun Deson Dec, Ttt, IMl won him ihe Ds- pite the odds against him ha suctlngulshed Servlc* Cross, wss ths ceeded In shooting down a sscond
first U.S. soldier to receive the D.S.C. Zero before tte Japs withdrew,
in World War II. while fighting In Msny of his friends wera'killed or
the Pscific. A letter to this affect wounded In that attack by tte enwu received by bis sister who lives emy but the fighting sergeant wu
at Nstsl w.th her fetter and two unwounded. Because ot his disregard
brotheri.
.
for his personal safety and becauie
During the sudden attack by the of his expert marksmanship In
Japanese in the far Pacific Lt Ho- brlng'ng down two enemy planes
lub, then a Tech. Sergeant, was a he waa awarded tte Distinguished
member ot the tamed 19th. Bom- Service Crosi. In addtUon, General
bardment Group itatloned at Clark MacArthur, ln command ln ths Ph lField In Manila. The B-l? on which iiplnes at that time, Instanily made
he wai tte engineer-gunner wai him a commissioned officer verbally,
(The Daily Matl ln London also
on tt* ground and unable to take through th* recommendation of
said Laval had placed all 1,290,000
off becauie of enemy fire.-The ler- squadron snd group commanders.
Reach war prisoners at tte disgeant however, decided that lt still Because of the confusion of those
posal of Germany, and that th*
could do iti share in staving off tha •arly daya and because of th* imprisoners were given no opportunattack, so he ran to lhe airplane possibility of obtaining officers' un'-,
ity to'refuse.)
climbed inside and manned the top forms and insignia, and of having'
gun in the radio compartment, which th* appointment cleared through
Frits Ssuckel, German labor chief,
in that model w u a flexible 50was seld to have exacted the agreecalibre. He blasted away at the low communication with Waihington, it
ment trom Laval. He previously had
swooping
Zeros and bagged one ss wis not until some time later that
demanded (180,000 French workers
it came In tb dump its deadly load the commission became effective. .Lt.
By EUGENE BURNSO
and thla draft w u scarcely completand strsfe the troopers. Running out Holub moved with the lltt Group
Associated Preu Stiff Writer
ed before Laval w u told he must
of ammunition he made a dash amid to other points ln tte South Pacific
furnish 1,000,000 immediately.
A FAR WESTERN BASE IN THE hesvy enemy fire to a spot some and Australia and finally returned
Meanwhile, a general police hunt ANDREANOF ISLANDS, Alaska, distance away, obtained some belts with tte remainder of the famous
was reported continuing ln Fiance Miroh 31 (Dslayed) (AP). — The
unit bsck to the United States.
for numerous Frenchmen who had Japmese are "stronger than ever on
gone Into tte brush to eicape re- Kiska and Attu," returning U.S.
quisition. Men, students md even Army pilots wported atter dumpWIST VAN. FIRRY
women faced requisition for Ger- ing March's 30th flight-load of
RUNS ACROUND
msn labor snd for agricultural du- bombs at 20-foot elevation.
WEST VANCOUVER, April U '
ties.
This 80th raid booited an all(CP)-Weit Vineouver Ferry No.
month high to 020 ton* ot exploilve
6 ran aground at Its terminus here
dropped on Kiska md Attu during
today. All patsengers were removed
March.
without injury.
March heralded the opening of a SAN FRANCISCO, April 18 (AP)
mighty Spring offensive to eradi- —Floyd G. Hamilton, 36, Southwest
There are more than 7600 varieties
cate th* Japanese from the Ameri- desperado who tried with three of North American apples.
other prisoners to escape from Alcacan islands.
"Including the previous nine traz Penitentiary this week, was
months, the Japanese have dodged found today hiding beneath a pile
LONDON, April 18 (CP).-Brit- 2,500,440 pounds of explosives since of material in the old industrial
Ish light costal force* and naval they occupied Attu and Kiska early building from which he escaped.
aircraft hit half a dozen enemy E- ln June, 1942.
Hamilton was the fourth of the
boats in a Channel clash off the
A returning pilot said "The Jap- quartet to be accounted' for.
Bast coast ot England early yester. mese hea\ry and light gunfire was
One of the four lost his life. The
day, tte Admiralty announoed to- the heaviest yet (He has flown other three have now been capover Kiika since last July.) More tured.
day.
The large forces of motor torpedo lead m i thrown into th* air at us
boats was apotted by aircraft and today t h u a month ago md It w u Werden James A. Johnston announced that Hamilton was wearing
engaged by th* Destroyer West- more deadly."
A minute study of aerial photo- badly torn prison garb and "had
minster and tte Sloop Wibgeon.
lacerations sll over him." He had
The Westminster set two E-boats graphs shows that the Japmese hidden in a shore side cave two days
afire and one blew up. The otters have more gun emplacements in and reentered the Industrial buildfled behind a smokescreen through Kiska and Attu today than they had ing through a window the convicts
which the flash of an. explosion was March 1.
Today, thorn's a little white tablet
had broken. The convict said he
observed. Hita on four other E-boata
never got far out into the waters that's making a lot of difference.. J
were observed.
of the Bay because he knew he to women throughout the whola
Aircraft took up tha pursuit and
couldn't make the swim to safety.
British Isles. A recent British
reported two near misses.
He said he was sick, sore, wet and Government survey showed np
Neither Hie destroyer nor sloop
hungry.
these facta: that women, all over
suffered damage or casualty.
The four made their sensational Britain, are counting on Aspirin
The German high command claimbid for freedom last Tuesday morn- tableta aa one of the three most
ed that Nazi torpedo boats hsd stink
ing.
helpful drug items for maintaining
a heavily-armed Allied freighter
Prison authoritiei earlier had ex- health and morale
near the English coait Wedneiday
NEW YORK, April 10 (AP).-A
night md returned to bates undent- communique from Japanese head- presKd belief that Hamilton, memNow that hundreds of thousand!
aga?d, r
quarters, broadcast by the Tokyo ber of the notorious Parker-Bar- of women ans working in war plants,
The report w u without confirma- radio and recorded by tte Associat- row-Hamilton gang had been doing men's jobs in the factories,
tion ln Allied quarters.
ed Press, claimed today that 11 Al- wounded and had drowned ln the there's no time to "give in" to)
lied transports were sunk and 44 oold Bay waters.
headache, neuritic, or neuralgia
Allied planes shot down Wednespun. So when distress first startt
day when Japmese planes rslded
. . . women reach into their pocket*
MACKENZIE KINC LOAN
Milne Bay, New Guinea.
books, and take the tablet they
The Japanese claims, which bore SPEECH TO BE
it riom they can trust.
VTCrOBIA, April 10 (CD-Per- no resemblance to the figurei luued BROADCAST ON MONOAY
Aspirin haa helped millions. It't
sonnel Of tb* Purchasing Commis- by Allied Headquarten In Australia TORONTO, April 16 (CP)-Prlme
sion, comprising thre* civil servant*, concerning the air battle, also in- Minister Mackeniie Klng"i Victory quick, effective, dependable , , ,
w u announced todsy by Premier cluded the assertion that at least 10 Loan address before a luncheon one of the safest analgesics known.'
Hut following tte regulir Fridiy more Allied planes wer* destroyed meeting of the Toronto Canadian So be sure you have Aspirin. It cost*
meeting of tte Executive CouncU. on tte ground.
Club next Monday will be broad- less than If a tablet in the economy
Memben of the Commiuion sre Allied Headquarters said thst be- cast, the OBC announced today.
bottle. Aspirin is made in Canada,
u followi, the flnt named being tween 75 and 100 Japmese planes The address will be carried orig- and "Aipirin" is the trademark of
took
part
tn
the
action
and
30
were
the chairman: C. B. Peterson, Compinally on an Eastern network and The Bayer Company, Limited. If
troller of Expenditure; E. W. Grif- ahot out of action. Fifteen Japanese will be rebroadcast on the Western you don'tsee the Bayer cross on each
fith, Assistant Deputy Provinclil planea were seen to crash. Allied network ftom 8 p.m. to 8:46 pm,
tablet you're not getting Aspirin.
Secretary; and James M, Stewirt, losses were described u moderate P.D.T. '
Deputy Minister of Railways. F, H. although lt w u announod that one
Harrison, who, prior to tte appolnt- small Allied ship waa beached and
merr. of this Commission, held ths two others damaged.
position of Purchulng Agent now
becomes tte Secretary to the Commltilon.
The new board la empowered to
make all purchaiei; iet out provisions upon which purchases shall
be mide; make Inventories; establish warehouse itorei and generally OTTAWA, April 10 (CP)—Promoadminister the purchase of supplies tion to the rank of Brigadier Col.
for all government services with the C. S. Booth, 46, Liberal member ol
exception ot tte Liquor Control Parliament for Winnipeg North who
Board.
ls aervlng overseas as Assistant
Deputy Adjutant-General at Canadian
Military Headquarters, was anCREDIT MEN TO MEET
nounced today by Defence Head"T ( O U T S I D E ONLY)
IN SPOKANE
quarters.
SPOKANE, Wash., April 18 (AP) Before the war Brig. Booth w u
—Retell Credit men from the Pa- Officer Commanding the Winnipeg
cific Northweit including British Light Infantry and he wai the first
Columbia md Alberta, will open Member of Parliament to go over
I four-alay meeting here tomorrow. seas as a soldier in this conflict.
D . U A L IIfTyou
Y winPFirst
A I Prist
N TIn,
S
MADRID, April lfl (AP). - reports trom France wld today that
Pierre Laval had approved * German plan to us* sll French priaone n ot war immediately for work ln
Nail war Industries.
The agreement canceli previous
Oerman promisee to send wsr prisoners bsck to Franc* ln return for
French workeri drafted tor the
Reich at varying ratios of 1-3 u d
1-4, lt w u iald. These advices Mid
Laval w u expected to make a formal announcement within s few
days.

Japs Strengthen
Positions on*
Kiska and Attu

_

Fourth Alcatraz
Desperado Found

E-Boats Driven
Off East (oast

BRITISH WOMEN
STOP HEADACHE
BEFORE IT STOPS
THEM

Japs Claim Eleven
Transports Sunk

Name Penonnel of
Purchaiinng Croup

YOUR CHOICE OF $100 VICTORY BOND at

IS

Officer Member
Promoted to
Brigadier Rank

MARSHALL-WELLS
OUALITY P A I N T S

T S THESEtwig

Today's

V

ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH
By DEAN HALLIDAY

I. Simply writs whst yoo twn*»
hsbsitWllnsforthsLlmsrlrt

MARSHAU.-WILU
FREE LIMERICK C O N T U T

PORM WHICH YOUR
m*
5 H A ^ W E L L I PAINT D W U R
WILL GIVE YOU r « M WITHOUT 0 I U M T I 0 N .

Ake J25.00 EXTRA In Wir U v
Into CsrtMsatss ts Irst prlii winner If ths entry form k suompsnM
by a label tram say ilred ess sf
sny of Manhall-Wellt palnti.

2.YSU
may »s*>s lnu "ru'rYv
MlrlMMyoowhhbotNQMW
S ILIQIBLE UMLE* IT IS
ACCOMPANIED BY °R W W TEH OM THE OFFICIAL FREE
ENTRY FORM.
S. Your sstry mort bs I" tbsmsll
before, midnljht Miy SI, IMS.
4 Mill yoor entry to Conteit
Msastsr. MmhiH-Wslli Co. W ,
Wlnnlpsf. Maa.
5 Any rssldsat ot Wutirn OntVrlo. Manitoba. Sa.k»tch^.n.AIb«U an* BritUh Cslomsm',

RMS StSO i t O TMOHOUSHlT*
^_to ttyMoVa". * xtee**
vM«o l U M M o r a a u

BRIEFLY
But to woods ln Spring Yi take you.

Aprll 18, 1918—German thurat on 11-mlle
front between Mervllle and Olvenchy repulsed. New British Military Service Act raising
service age limit to 91 became law. Viscount Wild, wondrous, matchlcu beauty
Inside those woods to iwaet and rare.
Mllner lucceeded Lord Derby as British SecAnd yat outiide Its borderi
retary of War.
You'll catch a gllmpae of city fair.
No other land can match It
It hai beauty all its own.
You will never iee iuch glory,
No matter where you roam.
1. What separates Ireland and England?
2. In what country did a race of p*opl* So Summer, Fall, or Winter
known aa tha lake dwellen live?
Each h u Its dayi worth white.
3. From what country did tt* reindeer But th* Springtime In Old Ireland
Com** to me acrou th* milea.
of Alaska come?
It Is there you'll iee Ood'l Glory
TEST ANSWERS
In the rayi of letting iun
1. The Irish Sea and St Ceorge'i and It li ther* my memorial wsnder
When my dally taiki are done.
North Channels.
2. Switzerland.
Nelaon, B. C,
1. Th* United Statei Government brought
April, IM.
them from Lapland.

Test Yourself

Iba mor* we know,
The better we forgive.
—Mm*. Dt Steal.

(Th* above claim ia Indisputably correct
It la on* ot the reasons widows make such
food wives u d men ot experience such good
e
huibandi)
W. C, Femle—How can Um* be used In s
ltl* tirst rul chance • wit* hu to ascergarden to destroy slugs?
tain whit kind of i prize she picked ln th*
Mix on* part of dehydrated copper sul- matrimonial lottery la during the time, Immephate with 10 parts of lime and dust heavily diately following the» first blessed event The
iround the plants and alongtte borderi wher* new papa's rating Is baaed, according to tha
slugs cross.
•experts, on th* extent ot tha solicitude bs
Shows tor tht young mother's welfare. If, ln
S. T, Trail—Where can I get material for adordtr to ipare th* ntw mams u y excessive
dreu on "Canada at War?"
efforts, he brings her breakfast ln bed ha ls
Apply to th* Wartime Information Board, .one ln 1000. It he helps with housekeeping and
Ottawa, for booklets "Canada it War, No. 20," also assists In bathing, feeding u d dressing
and "Canada and tte People's Wsr."
the btby he ls ont ln 10,000. It ht slso changes
diapers ha ls ona ln 60,000 and If he washes
F. E. R, Moyle—How can I remove spots trom
the same ht Is ont in 1,000,000.
woollen garments?
Most spots on woollen garmenti can be ASKING
removed as follows: Dissolve as much borax In
Queries from clients: Q. Why take ott your
water as possible dip a cloth ln this borax hat ln a public conveyance thst travels verwater and wlp* tte spots.
tically when you keep lt on, In one ttlt travE. P, Trail—I am employed' tnd earning $100 els horizontally? That is, why remove your
a month. In tte event my husband enlists lid in u elevator, when you don't on I street
car or bus? A. Only good reuon for a mm
or ls dratted will 1 receive separation iltaking hla hst off In u elevator ls that lt
lowince granted by tte Oovawnmentt
pleases tta ladlet. As a ruit, ladles sre very
Yes.
difficult to please. So why not take advantage
I.. T, Kaslo-May a girl of 18 enlist with tt* of one of the rare occasions when you can
women'i forcei of Canada with her par- please them easily? Q. So Regret ls the only
filly thst ever won tte Kentucky Derby, says
ents' consent?
you? A filly named Leonatua won tte KenThe age ranges for women's divisions In tucky Derby of 1803. I w u there right st tte
Canadian forces are: Air Force, 18 to 41; Army, wtre. A. Send me a stogie, mister. Leonatua,
18 to 40; Navy, It to 30.
winner of tte 1883 Derby waa a bay colt. Q.
In a statement from Ottawa misleading In- The sergeant says if I agreed to pay him a
formation was given regarding border cross- cent tte first day and doubled his pay every
day tor a month of 30 days that his last day's
ing carda.
It gave the impression that a person could pay would be over 5,000,000 bucks. How about
obtain a border crossing card without i pass- lt? A. The sergeant ls always right You would
port. Thla was Incorrect A border crossing have to pay him for his 30th day's pay the
card can only be obtained at tte border by sum of $5,366,709.12.
holders of a valid passport It Is now also
necesiary, when applying at the border for a PASSING BY
Marguerite Snow, film iter of yuteryear.
border crossing card, to present in addition I:
a valid passport two photographs to be affix- In th* silent film version of "Joseph md His
ed to the orlglnil md duplicate csrd. A letter Brethren" sht played Potiphar's wife. This
from a civic official or bank ls also desirable. picture was produced in New Rochet N. Y,
tte town made famous by th* play "48 MinReader, Nelaon—Further to your iriqulry utes From Broadway"—Al Pisntadosi, aong
on how to drill a hole ln glass—you should writer. Al's first hit was "The Curse ot an
drill on both sides of the glass. The use ot oil Aching Heart" He also wrote "Pal of My
ot wintergreen will help to cut quicker.
Cradl* Days." "What a Wonderful Motter
You'd Be," and "That's How I Need You."

10 YEARS AOO
(Prom Dally Newa, Aprll 17, 1)18)

Out of the chaos of tte tremendous battle
ilong tte Lys River, South and Southwest of
Yprei, the Britiih have not only held ill the
jponnd which they were defending Tuesday,
but hive itruck back io powerfully thit Meter«n ets part of WytKhaete were retaken
and held for a time.
Five Runian Flying Corps officers arrived
ln Vancouver yeiterday on a CJPJA. liner to
offer their .services to tte Royal Flying Corpi.
F. Warner Smith who has been Invalided
home from overseas, telegraphed Mrs. Warner
Smith yeiterday from an Atlantic port that he
had reached Canada, wai on his way to Victoria, and expected to reach Nelion shortly.

• y E. V. DURLINQ

TWO JAP PARTUS
AMBUSHED
IN MAYU HILLS

JL..,, except Msrihall-Wim

HERFINAL 80IL PREPARATION
IN VICTORY OARDEN

Well prepared soil means that the
Victory vegetabl plants will grow
much more vigorously and that
many hours of hosing snd cultivating will be saved later on in th*
season.
As illustrated ln tb* accompanying
Garden-Graph, tt* garden rake Is
the tool to be used for the final
work of fitting tt* iisd b«d batter*
the leedi themselves are planted.
The aoll ihould be raked Immediately after It hBs been turned and
broken up. Th* raking st this tlm*
will prevent the formation of hsrd,
dried lumpi of soil. Use ot the
rske at thll time also enables one
to remove sny stonei, rough mater-

ti num-.

IEC0ND PRIZE S U M Victory
Bond,
THIRD, FOURTH lae* FIFTH
PRIZES $25.00 uch In Wir Sivingi Certificates.
• M P t t n THI LlHIllK
WlthM.rihall-W.llipilntlwllljtl,
The fintit paint Job I've Hon yet,
I know this It true,
Ana* It lasts lonper, too,

SftWthslrtsjalll*
1

, • •

-~* •W*-4c r i.

'9a

I

4 ITMU nim nmiui n».o»

"M

ials or pieces of wood.
After raking the soil and fitting
it until it is finely broken up, turn
the rake over and use the back edge
of It to level and smooth otf the
need bed as illustrated. The raks
should be worked back and forth
very lightly for If It is allowed to
"dig in" It will drag the soil Into
ridges Instead ot smoothing it oft
for leedlng.
Do not become too ambitious
when planting the Victory vegetable wedi and plant them all at
the same time. Instead, plan and
plant for a succession cropping of
s few of th* family's fsvorlte vegetables. Do this by planting the
needs of certain vegetablei a week
or two apart.

6 Wlnnirs win bs snnoonced
M T tern l«h snd iu*««M

isaawas

(Oet sn offlclil entry form FREE
tram yoor Marshall-Walls Paint
dealer to make yoor sniwsr
elillble.

Everybody hn S ehsnee ts win thla positively free
conteit. Send yoor entry today—snd wasa you boy
piint, rememlier-Mirihill-W.lli Quality Paint live.
s mora dorable finish,s tolid, wuthir-rnhtlni coating
thst protect! your homo sad |lv« It lastln* beaoty st
lower tost.

MARSHALL-WELLS

P A I N T g • V A P N I 8 H I r . • PI N l 'I H [" '•

Marshall-Wells Paint Products M a y Bo Obtained From:
CRANBROOK
Parki Hardware
CRE8TON
Creiton Valley Co-Oporatlye
Association
ORAND FORKS
Orand Forki Furniture at
Hardware Co, Ltd.

KIMBERLEY
Fabro Building A Supply
Co., Ltd.
ROSSLAND
Hunter Broi, Ltd,
TRAIL
Trail Mercantile Co,

"
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a Xuaoesh Governmenl

Might Consider Increasing
Food Supply Through Brilliant Plant
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Kaiio Diitrlct
Red Crou
Collection $800

VREEMAN

*
PURNITURI CO.
• Mrs. L F. Quance ot Robson har son-la-law aad daughter, Mr.
FOOTWEAR j g '
and Mrs. L. Davidson, on Vsncouver
visited town yeiterday.
KASLO, B. C—Owing to some The House ot Furniture Values
outside points being somewhat late Phona IU
a Shoppers In tha elty yesterdsy Island, It la tht city enroute to h u
Nelson
ARRIVING
In tending In their reports, tht KasIncluded Mrs. Chsrles Holt ot Bal- homa at Lardo.
A
suggestion
that
tha
Provincial
i
tions,
luggested
Mr.
Vatrlgln,
a
0,
Ttl.
Jack
Winlaw,
R.
C.
N,
lo Red Cross Drlvt h u only Just
DAILY.,.
four.
TRAD! IN YOUR
r ., might
.^. ^
..... advised
. « . . i i fa ^yenttml
owns tht lao- madt up Iti total, u follows:
V. R„ Is spending t law i*y* leavt aovtmrntnt
be .wtll
John Verlgln, aa spiritual leaflet
a Mrs. George Campion was ln
of the Doukhobon, Is cooperating Nelson from Bonnington ytsttrdty, with hia parenti, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. to glvt consideration to tha possl tory and the surrounding land Kulo aad District quota, (450;
bllity of making somt arrangements which w u formerly owntd by tM totsl donations, $804.08.
Old Furniture
with tha Victory Loan Committee. a Visitors ln tht city yesterday Winlaw, Carbonate Strttt.
It It thought that reopen- Kaslo ..,,,.
_ * 821.25
He believes In tha purchase of
t Mrs. W. B> Rohaci and daugh- undtr which tht Jim fictory it Bril- CCUB.
included
Mrs,
Arthur
Cooper
of
ing ol tbt fictory would bt bant90.00
Victory Bonds, because ot the need
ter Diane-Shirley spent a weak with liant might bt put Into operation flclal not only trom tht viewpoint Ainsworth , —,
en NEW
ln 1944 was madt yesterday by
4S.0O
for money to aid In charitable fea- Balfour.
Mrs. C. Husberg ol Nelson.
ot lncreulng food produotlon, but Mirror Lake _ . .
49.50
tures ot war activities, such as a Thomaa Wilkinson of Ymir
Rlondel
a Mrs. S. C. Couch, Fslrvlew, John Verigin.
from
tbt
viewpoint
of
tilt
Oovern42.30
shipments of wheat to Grsece, snd spent yesterdsy ln Nelson.
has ss guest.Mr, Couch's sister, Mrs. Canada ls thort of Jam ind ment u owner ot th* proptrty tnd Retallack .
29.25
cart ot refugee children, and be- • Howard McDonald, mlnlnf Ted Lock, who arrived from tha cinned vegetables. The factory tt ot tht Douukhobori who will re- Shutty Bench » - .
Leaders In Footfashion
man,
wss
ln
the
city
from
Naw
Brilliant
might
produce
both.
It
It
!!.'.. Private Donald Koy
cause of the value of tbe bonds in
Coast
quire occupttlon tfttr tb* war, Argenta
wan
knoaam
sufficiently
ttrly
thtt
Denver
Thursday.
9.00
providing a caah reserve tor needs
a Mrs. William Winitanley of
During lh* war, 11 sufficient dt!- Johnson's Landing
6.00 Arrives O v e n e a s .
which individuals will experience . • Miss B. Dunlop has returned Crescent Vslley vent yesterday ln the factory would definitely bt tn lotto advance notice w t n glvtn, Lireo ..•• ....•-...,
operation next y e u Doukbobofs
to Crescent Bay sfter a fortnight's town.
5.00 Mr, and Mrs. Jamu Kay on Friatter the war.
•
Doukhobor famillts now In tht dis- HOWtatr ,m a, aa
who
ire
tenants
on
the
Oovernment
visit at tht homa oi Mrs. Jean
Caitlegar, Nelson
day received a cable trom thtir son,
a Mrs. "Chsrles Haaly and son land ln tht surrounding district trict could produce much mort food$804.05
Cruickshank, Silica Street
Teddy ol Willow Point visited tht eould produce crops which could be stuffs thtn trt now being har- Total
Private Donald Kay ot tha Royal
KOOTBNAY VETS
Men in R.C.A.F.
F. Rlssy of New Denver visit- city Saturday.
processed to tbt national advantage. vested.
Canadian Army Medical Corps, stated Nelson Thursday.
August Dlttrlck at Castlegar and ARE PRAISED
Mrs. I. A, Cltuien of New It would alto ptvt tht way for en- Mr. Verlgln mtdt It clear that ht
ing hi hid arrived overseas. Ht en-"
Edward G. Kane oi Nelson enlist- West Koottnty veterans ot the a Percy Horton, mining man of Westminster ls t gutst ol her par- abling Doukhobors to make a liv- had no definite plan to offer, but
Salmo, was a city visitor yesterday, ants, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dayman, ing trom tbt ltnd la tht postwar ht believed thtt lt might tdvta-i
listed lh November.
ed In tha Royal Canadian Air Force First World War, serving again in
a Mrs. Edward Couch of Cal- Carbonate Strtet
period, when miny might return tageouily be oonsldertd by the oovkhaki, won tha following comment gary haa arrived to attend tha fuat Calgary Wednesday.
a Vn. George Topliss ot South to tht farms from wartime occupa I ernment at Victoria. .
For Extra Pap tt work or play
Hr. Dlttrlck enlisted as a car- ln the Winnipeg free Press:
neral ht her brother-in-law, S. C. Slocan visited town yesterdsy.
pantasr; and Ur. Kane as a postal T h e experienced soldiers ot the Couch.
DRINK MILK.
a Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Briard, 911
27th Company, Veterans Guard of
HOME ON LEAVE
Fifth Street, have taken up resiNelson N.S.S. Office
Clark, Mr, Kane's next ot kin ls Mrs. •Canada (Storm's Troopers), an aca Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bremner dence at 702 Josephine Street
B. Wright of Lac la Hach'e, B. C.
tive army unit—stationed at Fort
Has All Data
ARRIVES FROM EAST
Osborne barracks. Impressed citi- of Salmo had as guest their dsughA crematorium, owned by E. W.
ter,
Miss
Joyce
Bremner
ot
the
a
Las.
Raymond
Couch,
RCA.,
'on
Women's Services Somers
zens by the steadiness and good
of Nelson, h u been built
BLOUSES
marching when they held their .first R.C A.F., who visited friends In Nel- arrives todsy from St. John, N. B„
Girls who •flilljk they'd Ilk* to at New Denver, the only cremator!
FOR YOUR SPRING BUIT
son yesterday.
IMi^^j;
to be with his mother, Mrs. S. C.
downtown parade.—
enlist ln the Armed Services but um In th* Interior.
• Lingerie Type Sheers
"The Company was led by Its a The regular meeting ot St. Sa- Couch, attending tha funeral ot his
want to find out mora about it be
WIDE VARIET* OF
• Long Sleeve Sheers
A
modern
crematorium,
lt
Is
opviour's
Women'i
Auxiliary,
wss
held
father tomorrow.
commander, Major William Storm,
fore visiting a recruiting office, can erated by fuel oil, Is completely
• Tailored Crepas
NEW SPRINC HATS
who served overseas with the Thursday ln tha Memorial Hall. The a Charles I Watts, Carbonate
now do so through the National automatic, and ls electrically con• Gay Colored Stripes
JUST ARRIVED
Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders President, Mrs. J. G. Holmes presid- Street, who spent a week tt CresSelective Service offices, said J. S. trolled. It ls now in efllclent opFASHION FIRST LTD.
.
Kootenay
District
to
sn
Increasing
(Imperials) during the last War." ed and other members present were cent Bay, has rtturntd.
Livingston, Manager of tha, Nelson eration, Mr. Somers said yesterday.
ing
extent
ts
suffering
from
a
shortMrs. H. Robertson, Mrs. F. Stringer,
offica.
a Acl Wilmer McHirdy, son ot
It la composed ot a retort, a com- Milady's Fashion Shop
Mrs. W. Whiteley, Mrs. Dawney, Mr. and Mrs. Charlts F. McHardy age of base metal minen.
No pressure Is brought to bear bustion chamber md a g u cham1
This condition la becoming rapid• "'"- -g
Mrs. Fred H, Graham and Mrs. S. C, ot Balfour, his bten promoted to
on girls la connajctlon with enlist- ber, and has a 30-foot chimney
Colman. Ven. Archdeacon Fred H. Leading Aircraftman and ls station- ly accentuated l l b u s metal min- ment.
stack constructed ot special lire- lllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ing
ls
being
extended
ln
the
DisGraham closed the meeting, sfter ed at tha Coait.
trict by both governmental tnd priMiss Constants Hamson of th* brick Imported trom Scotlind.
"BUILD B. O. PAYROLLI"
which Mrs. Graham served tea.
• Mrs. Turner Lae of Bonning- vate enterprise,
Nelson office, rectntly took a ape- Th* retort I* fitted With two oila Charles Holmberg of Willow ton tspent yesterday ln town.
burners, electrically operated, and
Tht
District
is
tlto
hungry
tot
SHOULDER U M B , Rolled on requeit,
clal
course
In
connection
with
enPoint visited town yesterday.
the g u chamber with on*. From
t Mrs. A. W. Stubbs, Nelson Av- more carpenters.
listment of girls ln thl Service.
a Mrs. F. Bruno ot Ymtr was a enue, returned Thursday nifht from
Lb
:.
32c recent
"Tho buresui n l t t merely to give 3000 to 3500 degrees of heat oan be TO HELP
shoppers ln Nelson.
the Coait
.useful Information oa tht advan- developed 111 thl retort.
a Mr. snd Mrs. G. Noel Brown
BULK LARD, 2 Ibi
32e of Corra
tages tad conditions ot active ttrARRIVE FROM ONTARIO
Linn spent ytsttrdty in
vlct Utt,'' ttld Mr. Livingston.
IN THE
t Lac. Raymond Couch, R.CA.1*.
SAUER KRAUT, 2'i, Ib
25e town.
"Girl* trt often undecided tnd
• Mrt. Stevenson waa ln tht family of North Battleford, Ont,
uninformed
about
tht
specific
adhave arrived to make their homt
POT ROAST BEEF, Ib
28c city from Kaslo yesterday.
vantages an qualifications rtqulrtd.
• Mrs. Flsuery od Ymtr visited In Nelton. »
WAR
In tht thrtt different services. NaNelton
ytsttrdty.
BOILINC BEEF, Ib.
_
19e
a Colonel Goode ot Bonnington
tional Selective Sendee Bureaus
• Cecil Higgins ot the Nohlt vlsittd Nelson yesterdty.
can often htlp, thtm to decide by
It's s point ot pride that PaBREAKFAST SAUSACE, 2 Ibi
45c Five mint, Sandon, spent yesterday • Shoppen in the city yesterday
presenting i deSr picture cf tht
ln town enroute to the Kootenay Included Miss Irene Denny of Wilcific Milk contributes somerequirements ot tteh Service, tad
BEEF LIVER, Ib
28e Florence mine
Traffic restrictions todsy will be tht type ot personnel mort needed
thing to tha war effort. Wa relow Point
a Miss Randl Linda of New Den- t Mlts Helm Browne ol Creaton lifted on all but two West Kootenay by tht respective Services. Nagret thtt grocers have been
Canning
sugsr
applications
conNICE LEAN PIC HEADS, Ib
12c ver visited Nelson Thursday.
roads.
The
exceptions
still
subject
visited town yesterday.
tional Selective Servlct officers glvt
unable to get thalr usual supply
tinued to arrive at tha Nelson Disto 50 per cent loads lor trucks and necessary Informitlon."
a
Miss
Beryl
Calbick
and
Mlts
aad patrons hava been unable
RETURNS FROM COAST
trict Ration Board Offica, City Hall,
PHONES 527 • 518
FREE DELIVERY
Phyllis Wstson sre spending today to slow speeds for both trucks snd
The fact Is stressed that girls and on Friday. Thursdsy w u the deadto get the Pacific Milk they de• Mrs. Logus, who ^ a i visited at South' Slocan, guests of Miss Ma- passenger cars ar* tb* Salmo-Trail
womtn leaving permanent employ- line, but many ol the applications
sire hut lt stirs an impressive
and the Pend d'Oreille roads.
bel Bowkett
ment ln Industry, businesi or tbt
feeling to know thtt Pacific
arriving
Friday
had
been
mailed
The
roads
treed
ot
restrictions
to• James Bremner ol Ymir visitprofessional services to enlist, must
Milk la doing something la. the
day includ* the Nelson-Fraser's- be taken back by their employers previous to the deadline.
ed Nelson yeittrdty.
Kaslo, Nelson-Nelway, and Nelaon- sfter discharge, under th* Rsln- Ration Board members snd volun'
IJONDON (CP)—Bpit-and-pollsl) Nakuap routes.
stttemtnt In Civil Employment Act teer helpers sre now sorting the
applications alphabetically, when
ls coming back to the British Army. Roads aro drying up rapidly, and ot 1943.
thli hss been completed they will
The Wsr Office h u csncelled pre- in many sections grading ls under
way.
be numbered for Indexing purposes.
vious Instructions which cut out
tt was expected this phase .of the
button-shining, bootnollshing md
Irradiated and Vacuum Puked
work could be completed early totha blancoing of equipment, ss Th* chltf producers of anthracite
"smart appearance Is Important to In tbe world are Oreat Britain and
day, and thst volunteers would lllllllllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
t nun's mind."
the United Stat**,
then undertake the work of listing
all the applications, showing quantity of augar requested and number
In each family, so that an estimate
of district requirements may be forwarded to Ottawa. The estimate
must ba ready Monday night.
• y MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
OTTAWA, April 1« (CP) - Tba O. Ball ot Vancouver, rationing
Defence
Department
today
anhead la B. C, ind "Chester Owen of
ROSSLAND, B. C, April 16-The | Prlnclp.il A. t Allison of TraU nounced promotion ot fl officers
Dorcas Orel* of S t Andrew's Unit- [ High School wss t visitor to Row- and 10 other ranks serving over- Vancouver, liaison officer, srs due
ln Neljon Sunday.
ed Church met st th* bome of Mrs. land Wednesdsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Leltke, and seas with th* Csnadian Army.
D. Martin Wednesday tvening. AfThe
list
of
promotions
Includes:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Hunter
and
ter th* usuil business tbe Circle
To be Acting Major,
w u entertained by tht Canadian daughter Gayla Anna lett rriday
British Columbla-A. M. (Art)
Girls in Training. Two recitations for their hornet in Sylvan Lake,
P a r k e r (formerly of Nelson)
wer* given by Miss Louise Mar- AMa. '
R.
C. A ; J. M. B. Pattulk, C. A. C,
tin, and a quu contest conducted Mrs. Ran* Morin w u bosteae to
by Mias Edith McNab and Mlsa Vi- St. Andrew's Government Square of Vancouver; D V Pugh, Seaola Martin, Mrs. D. Martin being Circle Tuesdsy evening. Mrt. E. E. forth Highlanders of Canada, Olitbe winner. Miu June Smith lad Perkini, Vice-President, conducted ver; Captain and .Acting Major—
an Interesting discussion 'on tbe the meeting ln plac* ot Mrs. Carl Lieut. John Grace, Oeneral List,
work and aims of the C.G.I.T. Fol- Troseth, President, absent owing to White Rock.
Work w u don* on,the Red
To be Acting Captain:
lowing tb* program the hosteu illness.
Crou quilt m d a contest was conBritish Columbli-Lleuti. J. J. J. 8. Livingston, Manager of the
served delicious refreshments, as- ducted by Mrs. J. C. Urquhart and
sisted by Ibe girls, circle members Mrs. A. H. Freeman. Mri. Gladys Oonwty, Setforth Highlanders of Nelson Nationil Selective Service
present included Mrs. William Ar- Bathie a«ru tb* winner. Mrs. Free- Canada; R. £ Semple, S. H. of C office, leaves this morning to atroivsmith, Mns. J. Ltpaett, Mrs. E. man gave an account ot the Wo- Vtncouvtr; D.J. Hunden, Essex Scot- tend a N.S.S. conference ln Van
Nichols, Mrs. H. Keffer, Mrs. Wil men's Association meeting. Others tish Regiment, "Cumbatrland; R. S couver.
liam Blackwell, Mrs. Edward Sec present Included Mrs. W. M. Cam- Gray, Captain Scottish Regiment, Developments tn plans for channelling labor where lt is most ur<
combe, tnd Min. A. R. Wildle. The eron, Mrs. George Jose, Mrs. T. Victoria.
gently required, Including pay
To be Llsutensnts;
C.G.I.T. repruentativass were the
"" " T.
British Oolun*la - Bgt Robert ment cf railway flrei, fimlly at
Misses June Smith, Edith and Iso-1 Swanson, Mrs. Gillies, Mrs. R.
bei McNab, and Sal*, Louise and Fruer, Mrs. T. E. Davies, and Mrs. >Cllv« Felstesd, O.CA, Vancouver. lowancea in cases ln which tbe
breadwinner Is ukfd to work ln
I
H.
W.
Lefevre.
Viola Martin.
* "*—
in essential Industry, ire imong
•
Guides, Brownies
tht lubjects which Cout reports
state will be discussed.

Buying Bonds

Ke Andrew

Interior Now *
Hasa
Crematorium

Kootenay Short
of Miners n d
Carpenters

K-V-D

Butcherteria News

Restrictions on
Nearly All
Roads Removed

Rossland

Canning Sugar
Estimate Is
Being Prepared

Pacific Milk

A. Parker, Former
Nelson Man,
Social.. Now Ailing Major

DevelopPlans
for Efficient
Placing of Labor

Announcing
an added refinement
in "Purex Tissue"

Oft Jka OVL

Effective immediately
all rolls will be
creped and embossed
for greater softness.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
2:30—Three Suns Trio
2:48—Canadian Spoils Review
3:0O-Wlngi Abroad
8:111—CBC Newi
S:30-Muslcal Progrimmt
MORNINC
1.48-BBC Newi
4:00—Sports Review
7:.15-0 .Canada
4ilS—8peclal Presbyterian iCburch
«:0n-CBC Ntwi
Programme
R:15-NQvelty Time
8:30-S<Sngs From the Shows CKLN 4:45—Newi Commentary
5:00—Canadian Calendar
9:00—BDC N u n
5:30—Sundown Sonata
9:111—Peter Dawson, Baritone
6:44—Saturday Swingtim*
9:30—Claildrpn's Scnpbook
9:59-Time Signal
EVENING
10:00—Intervl^aw
S:0O-S«reiiide in Blue
10:15-Khaki Scnpbook
10:4J—On tha Mareh
8:30—Saturday Night Conctrt
11:00— Roy Shields and Company
7KJ0-C.B.C. Newa
l l . t S - S o n p by Ntlson Eddy
7:15—King Edwird Hotel Orchestra
7:30—Encores
AFTERNOON
8:O0-Musical Roundup (CKLN)
HOO-UJ. Army Air Force Band
8:15-Sat'day Danca Panda CKLN
12:30—CBC Newa
S-.0O— Mslooy in tba Night
13:4S—Lyric* by Lisa.
9:30—Adventures of the Falcona
lflO-Matlnee In Rhythm
10:0O-CBC News
1:15— Musical Programme
10:15—Dance Orch.
l:SO-Mlnitrel Melodies
10:30—Canadian Caltndar (reh'cast)
2:00—Musical Programme
ll:00-God Savt th* King

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

SUNDAY, APRIL 18

W E S T M I N S T E R PAPER C O . L T D .
N E W W E S T M I N S T E R , B.C.

CRAWLEY, Eng. (CP)-There is
no poverty In this Sussex town. The
VANOOUVm.April 16 (CP) - local distress committee hsve reOlrl Oulde ind Brownie training ported that the equivalent of (20
hi* proved It* efficiency for war- was given for relief during 1942.
time effort during the p u t year,
atctxirding to reports presented toMARKET SKY HICH
day at the annual meeting of Provincial Council of Girl Guides in
on
Medical-Dental Auditorium.
BEAVERS AND MUSKRATS
Badges won by girls ill over tbe
Province Indicate they art keenly
We require immediately. 3000 Beavers ind N,000 Muskrata,
to fill our immediate orders.
interested ln giving to their country ln the preient emergency.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Reviewing th* year, Mia Constance E. Frost, Secretary, reported
SHIP NOW
—
DONT DELAY!
96 new Guiders snd Commissioners,
but 101 bad aaked lot cancellation
of their warrant, going Into the
Services or Into war worlc. Two
B-4 Staodtrd Bank Bldg.
Vanoouver, & C
more Oulde companies, thret mor*
Baownli packs ind six mort BMfer
companies wer* noted for ttu p u t
year, which ilso saw the formition
of i small extension pttrol and •
Brownie extension it Crippled
Children's Hospltsl.
I f
W
Miss Frost ilso aMatloned the
clothing ihipped tu children tn
bombed areas of Britain. livery
thrtt months "Aipments of 100
pounds or" mort had been delpatched, the list one btlng tht entries for tht Benborough Shield.
poMciivm.
i c . ECCS, Local A Large, £ A
36 complttt layettes of Onr 1600
V**JV
Ptrlb
W C 2 dozen
btby girmenti.

• TRAPPER'S FURS •

BRADLEY'S

MEAT MARKET

4:1S-Talk
4:30-Hlghllghti tor Todty
LOWDON (CP)-Prot. L. C. «Car5:00-Cbarlle McCarthy k Edgar
tin h u designed s naw kind ol miBergen. ,
croscope so powerful lt shows par5:30-Wttk«nd Review
lirles too rmall to bt leen by op5:45-BBC News
MORNINC
tical methodi. Known u tbt itectron
11:45-0 Canada
mlcrotcopt tvtn tht ihipt of partiEVENINC
det of imoke a n bt elttrly se*n.
AFTERNOON
8:00-T*he Army Show
12:00-N«w Tort Philharmonic Ore "1:30—Sunday Serenade (CKLN)
7:0O—CBC Niiri
l:W-Church ot iht A D
WATCH REPAIR
7:15—Bach Concerto Series
2-,00-CBC Ntwt Bulletin
8;00-8BC Newsreel
la a Job fer eaptrta Our work
1:03—'Of Thingi to Con,e"
S:S0-Danoai
of
tbe
Nations
anurti yeur sstMaMten.
i:30-Melody Time (CKLN)
frOO-Clamlci for Today
3:00-Thf Mtglc Carpel
9:*>-Veap*T Hour
3:J0-Talk: "A Cinadian In
H. H. Sutherland
10:OO-CnC News
Brlttln"
491 Baker «*.
Nelion. • O.
10:15-From the Ul«'"n Album
3:45-BBC Ntwa and Analysis
10:io-Qtd
Siva
tbi
King
4;00-Tht Cavallin

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

CONSIltENl AND IN IINS WITH OUI ISTAIlltHID SOIICV
•OS COwtlNUOUS IMftOVIMtNl 01 A U out SASII PSOOUCIt

Contribute
to War Effort

.. , -*•---•--•
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LEAN SIDI PORK,
Par Ib

00.
" I "

TuaT

28c

PORK SHDR. ROAST, O O . COOD POT ROASTS, 0 0
"*«>C
, Par lb.
JfaC Ptrlb.
PORK L K ROAST,
Ptr Ib

OO.
FRESH HAMBURG,
t)0C

PORK SAUSACE,
Ptrlb.

00.
SAUSAGE, BrtaaVfaif, i C
Lil

SMOKED |OWLS,
Por Ib
*

OC
HIAD CHEESE,
ttOC
Ptr Ib
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aWC
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MUD MANIAC CAPTURED!
CITY* REIGN OF TERROR ENDS

TODAY'S News Pictures
Ufa
>i^l

A S T E H A WILD BArruc, A L O N G
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*/ENUE,IN WHICH TEAR ( ^ V O M H O M i . MACHINE
GUN6AWFIWCi,H*HD-7a>HANDCOmATWWt
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AH PUSHED ALL
THaTM GALS INTO TH' MUOf
A N IS A aWLMMULMANf.'
- V H E N AH SEES A GAL
"WHICH IS NEAT AN'I

TEBAOMUNQ THE BEST-DRE&UD Q R l i Cf THIS
C i r V f O R T W C ^ S T TWENTY-TOUR HOUR4.WHS
FINALLY CAPTURED BY REPEATED "CHAWiCS Of
OUR NEW MOTORIZED POUCE ARMORED C M
UNIT*.
SEVERAL POLICEMEN AND NUMEROUS
INNOCEKT BYSOaNOERS W I R E SEVERELY tlMllXO
IN THE MELEE. THE MUD MANIAC ALSO DESTROOO
SOUR NEU POLICE TANKS, Bt* HURLING THEM
JWWUNSr BUILDINGS AND RIPPING CaUT GUNTURRETS WITH HIS BARE. H A N K .
4-tT

\M^
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A NAZI "SOLDIER"

Germany's pressing manpower
problem was never more graphically Illustrated than in this picture received from neutral countries via London. The Nasi "soldier," obviously a very young boy,
is being trained aboard a German
warship as a "help-soldier" to replace a more mature fighting man
who can be used in the front lines.

-____________M ' '"-.

DUCHESS OF KENT AND HER BABY

THaVr VaSkS A SWELL W S B f r
OUT I MAD IN ME GARDEN
TODAV- I'LL WASH UP FOR
LUUCH-rM SO HUUGRV I
COULD E A T W H S T ,
MASSE C O C K S — j

i

This charming study of the widowed Duchess of
.Ifent and her youngest child, Prince Michael, was made
in her home in England.

.

tyUgjuaTlKuici
TWO-FABitlC

MR J G G S - H E R E I S
A BOWL OP S O U P I MADE IT FROM

? T C ? i L B Q N ' T EAT THAT//
AOOBOiMS TO VOURWETI T H A S T O O MAWV PROTEINS
AND C A L O R I E S - A N D N O T
V I T A M N S AblD

OM-FER T H E 6 0 0 0 0 U »
•BAYS W H B J H O •""*••
HEARD OP THEM
W 0 0K16 WpRa******»
WHAT T H E V A T B - t T W S S

WHAT vou COULD arr

QUILT

This fascinating two-fabric quilt
ls so eas yto cut and piece. Most
of the patches are the same width
and so permits, cutting the material ln strips and snipping off
the needed patches. Pattern 257
contains pattern pieces; diagram
of block; instructions for cutting,
sewing and finishing; yardage
chart; diagram of quilt.
Send 20 centa for this pattern to
T h e Nelson Dally News, Needlecraft Dept., Nelson. W r i t e plainly
patten"! number, your name and
addresi. Patterns w i l l ba mailed
to your home In about 16 d a y i .
There may be aome further delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increaie In orderi during
the preient season.

FERRY P I ' . N E HEAD
Atr Vice-Marshal R. L G. Matlx, w h o * a s been named to the
command of No. 45 (Atlantic
Transport) group of the R.A.F.
transport cdmmand, with headquarters at Dorval, Que.

ITALIAN

CRUISER SUNK

In a recrat raid by Allied planes the 10,000-ton
Italian cruiser Trieste, at top, was sunk, and the heavy
cuiser, Gorizia, at bottom, badly damaged, at the La Maddalena naval baae, in Nrthern Sardinia.

'

WUvdon. mwtiin,
PANEL INTEREST

THE KING AND AN ADMIRAL HAVE A GOOD LAUGH .
Tha King, visiting the Home Fleet,
has a good laugh during an "Ensa" show.
With him are Admiral Sir J. Tovey, Com-

mander-in-chief the Nore, right, and Captain E. D. B. McCarthy.

SALLY'S SALLIES
•aw^gj U. 3. T,,.., e*m

Practical—gay and so simple to
make—this frock by Marian Martin, Pattern 9126. Graceful lines
are given by those two lull-length
front panels, shaped in a collareffect at the top. Double rows of
ric-rac add vivid color accents at
panel topi, sleeves and optional
pocketa.
Pattern 9126 may be ordered
only in misses' sizes 14, 16, 18, 20,
32. 34, 36, 38, 40. Size 16 requires
3Vi yards 35-lnch; 3V* yards ricrac.
Send 20 cents for t h l i pattern to
T h l Nelion Dally N a w i , Needlev a f t D e p t , Nelson. W r i t e plainly
pattern number, y o u r . n a m e and
a d d r e u . Patterns will ba mailed
to your homa In about 15 days.
There may ba some further dalay In delivery because of tha
large Increaie In orders during ths
present leason.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

A new picture of Oeneral
H. R. 0. L Alexander, Commander of the ground forces under
Oeneral Eisenhower In Tunisia.

>
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"I wasn'i a model mother but I
ni'vrr taught, my younguni to lie
by breakin' my promises and tellln'
nn thingi that wasn't so."

.
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_____

SPLIT RESPONSIBILITY
IN DEFENDING your aide
against a squteae play by the declarer, the basic principle to bear
-in mind U co-operation between
yourself snd your partner. When
you dlaeard on the long suit, which
Is being used to hamstring you,
try to select your cards so that
you retain protection against s
certain suit or suits, and let yojir
partner guard the other threatened placa or places. If you do a
good job ln that respect, you may
make the declarer's success Impossible.

•»

»A»ST
• Qio .
+ AKO.B42

498654
fJBJJ
•

K:

+ 10 5

+ Q-I2
N
•»10 6 4
W E • •IOf.4 .1
S

4 A K 10 3
»KQ
4A876
+ J8 3
(Dealer: South. North-South
vulnerable.)
South
Weit North
Eaat
la)
Pass
14
Paaa
2*
Paaa
***,
Paaa
4NT
Paaa
Df
Paaa
5NT
Pass
«•
Paas
7NT
Players who understand thalr
squeeze plays were In tha South
position st both duplicate tables
when this contract w u reached,
and their play went exactly tha
same, trick for trick. After tha
heart 1 w u led, both dadarers
counted twelve tricka and decided
to build a double aqueese for the
thirteenth, leaving tn tha dummy
the l u t club used for the squealer, alao the ticert t and diamond
Q, and In tha closed hand the
apade 10 plus the diamond A - l

So'the order of tricks w u tha
heart K, heart Q, apads A. spade
K for discard of the diamond 10,
club J, club A. heart A and four
more clubs. Aa the laat was
played at ons table, East held the
diamond J-10 u d ths apade Q, and
West the heart 3 and diamond
K-2. E u t had to keep his spade to
guard agalnat the 10, ao threw a
diamond. Otf cams the spada from
South, and Wast now bad tbe Impossible job of protecting agalnit
the heart I and the aacond diamond. Rs threw a diamond,
whereupon two tricki then made
the contract
At ths other table. E u t decided
to keep his spade Q and the heart
l i knowing that If North had tha
heart 3 then w u no hope. So he
wound up with thoee cards snd
one diamond for hla l u t threat. He
discarded tha diamond en the
eleventh trick, keeping the spade
and heart guarded. This anabtasd
West to hold onto two diamonds
to prevertt that menace, ao that
tba aqueeae did not work.

• • •

Tomorrow's Problem
* 10 9 I It 3

tQJio

•«
AKQlOt

*KQJ
»K4
• Q 10 9 S
B 8

.17141

N
fS71
W E • K72
*A J S
S
•A
•Atlll

• AJS
(Dealer South. Neltksr aids
arulnerabU.)
If loath bids 1-Heart. Weat IDtamnnda. North »• Spades, South
2-No Trumpi. North 3-Cluh«. and
Bast p a s s * what ahould South
now dot
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PUBLIC NOTICES

BABY CHICK BUYERS
READ THIS FIRST
With 29 y e a n experience In breeding and producing high clau
poultry, wa consider our snicks
equal to the best on the msrket
We offer - Barred Rocks snd
New Hampshire! uniexed at $14
per 100. Pullet chlcka at $24.
Cockerels st $8.

17 Pound 4 Ounce Kamloops Trout
CauphI on Fly on Kootenay Lake Wins
3rd Prlie, Field and Stream (onlesl

Kootenay Lake, home of tha giant en Kootenay Lair ara merely ths
older and larger brothen of tha
Kamloops Trout, which In the 1041
the flashing and fighting "rain.
Gyro Trout Darby provided 26
bows" for whloh Kootenay Rival
weight prizewinners none under 20
between Nelson and Cutlegar has
pounds, Is famous ss a trolling watalwayi been famoui, and racalllni
er, but the April number of Field
Province of British Columbia
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
and Stream, the American spurts- . how even the big fish caught or
Department ot Public Works
• ' Mission City, B.C,
the Main Lake ara often founS
man's magaslne, gives proof that
stuffed to repletion with black
BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE Its tame might also test upon glint
NOTTCB
ant and files, and haw In sarllai
and Rhode Island Red. Approved fly-taking big ones.
yssn anglen always changed tl
imd blood-tested. Resdy to ship
Loading Restrictions
T h i r d prise In the Field and
their fly roda off the creek mouth,
Public notice Is hereby given that every Tuesdsy. $12 per 100. John
Stream's Western Rainbow T r o u t
undoubtedly more big fellowi I
normal loading and speed may be Goodman, Ollley Avenue HatchDivision f o r 1942 was t a k e n by a
could be taken on the fly os
ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New
resumed on the Southern Trans-P'O'
17 pound, 4 ounce f l i h caught In
Kootenay Lake.
Westminster,
B
C
.
'
vincial Highway from Nelson to
Kootenay Lake en October. M by
Fraser's Landing,, on the Balfour WANTED: YOUNG PIGS, YORKM . Jack Whiting, on f l y rod
About the largest Ksmloops takes
Kaalo Highway from Fraser's Lsnd'
shire preferred. Would buy pigs
tackle, t h a fisherman landing hla on * tiy on Kootenay Lake, so fat
ing to Kaslo, on the Slocan-Arrow
weighing 60-80 lb. Apply N. L.
p r l i e winner with s South Bend ss recalled, was caught by the lstl
Lakes Highway from the Southern Westley, Gen. Del. Nelaon.
rod Snd a homenjade real, em- T. G. Procter, then of Nslson, whs I
Trans-Provincial Highway to Na
ploying a Halford line, the lure had tied his bost to the Proctet I
kuip and on the Nelion-Nelway FOR SALE: R.I. RED LAYING
m HOT
HI ••
SITUATIONS WANTED
R W. HAGGEN MINING £ CIVIL
being a Shoshone Chief Bucktall. dolphin, and was fly-csitlng.
'37 PLYMOUTH COUPE — Highway
from Nelion City Bound- pullets, $18 per dosen. 44 Cottonlanded a flih said to hava been t
Engineer; B C . Land. Surveyor.
wood City, N el son.
ary
to
the
International
Boundary.
Ninth
prise
also
came
to
B.C.,
for
Special Low Ratea for non20-pounder.
Rosiland and Grand Forki, B.U.
P.O Box 434, Vancouver
Run less than 20,000 miles.
commercial advertlsementi unE. -SMITH,
FOR SALE, CHEAP, 2 YOUNG a 12 pound, 2 ounce flih caught at
BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST. Any 8-ekp. roll developed and print
der "this classification to assist
District Engineer.
Peterhope Lake by Mri. Patricia WHAT CONSTITUTES
Jeney
cows,
1
heifer.
Apply
218
ed
25c.
Reprints
ic.
Frae
5X7
coupon
Nelson. B.C.. Surveyor snd
Beop|e seeking employment.
?650
Court House, Nelson, B.C.,
Campbell. If thst water ll In the FLY FISHING
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE 'Price :
Delbmck St., Nelson,
Only 23c for one week <8 dayi)
Engineer, Phone 868-R.
April 17th, 1943.
confidential matrimonial club.
coveri anv number of required
To be eligible in the Field and
WORK k SADDLE HORSES FOR Coaital area, Mn. CamjybeH'i fish
Many Members with mesns. Parw u probably a steelhead. If, how- Stream contests, a trout "must ba
linei Payable in advance Add
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAIt
ssle, Fred Hlookoff, Cestlegar,
NOTICE OF SALE
ticulars snd description! 10c. La- •30 FORD CABRIOLET —
WB_ if box number deilred.
ever, lt ls In the'Interior, the fish taken by casting an ordinary arti*
CHAS F. McHARDY INSURANCE.
PURSUANT to the Order of His WANTED: 100 L * 3 H o t o ! PALLET
dles tree. Box 121 Regina.
flclsl fly with fly-castings tackle,
EtPgBlENCED STENOGRAPHIC
Real Estate Phohe 138.
Honor, Judge W. A. Nisbet, made chicks early in May. Ph. J84-Y2. would be a Kamloops.
Of the eight other prizewinners or caught by casting an artificial
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE Lots of transportation as Is. the 7th day of May, 1942, tenders
-deJires, position. Apply National
ln
the.
Western
Rainbow
Trout
DiviNow Open at 840 Baker St.
MACHINISTS
'fly-rod
light lure'; but a spoon or
Selective Service, Nelson.
will be received by Matt Pechaver,
?75 Receiver
Top prices paid for used furniture Price
sion, three were taken In Washing- spinner alone, or combined with fly,
BENNETTS LIMITED
r
for the Paulion Lumber Calgary Livestock
—
m
SBE
US
BEFORE
YOU
ton
waten,
two
In
Idaho,
two
In
8CHOOL8 AND INSTRUCTION Machine shop, acetylene and electric
or 'fly-rod light lure," not allowCompany, not later than 8 p.m. of
BUY—SELL OR EXCHANUE
welding, motor rewinding
•able. The use of split shot or other
Tuesday, the 27th day of Aprll, 1943, CALGARY, AprU 18 (OP.) - California, and one In Oregon.
ffENQORAPHERS AND TYPIS'1*S
Where Jack Whiting haile from sinker on leader In connection with
commercial refrigeration
$2.00 SPBCIAL-30 REPRINTS and
for the purchase of that part of Cattle dl; no calves; hogs 403.
needed badly by Oovernment tor Phone 093
324 Vernon St 1 8x10 enlargement, colored in oils.
Timber Sale X 5317 described as Good-choice butcher steeri 11.25- Is not revealed, but If he had hadartificial fly or artificial 'fly-rod
var work. You can train at home STEVENSO^'S MACHINE siiOP
—Give colors fully—
Block B—commencing at the N.W 11.35; common-medium 10-11. Good- a tricket ln the Gyro Trout Derby light lure' not considered ordinary
p w j o b i s Stenographer, Typist, Specialists In mine and mill work.
FILM EXCHANGE
corner of S.T.L. 11438P, thence choice butcher heifers 10.50-11.20; here, he would have won the fif- flyfishing and ls not allowable."
Vice Clerk, Letter Carrier, Mail Machine work, light* and heavy.
Box DO, Castlegar,. B.C.
North 20 chains, thence Weft 8 common-medium 9-10. Good cows teenth of the 25 prises for the heavSKY CHIEF
irk, Customs Examiner, ate. Electric and Acetylene welding. FOR LOWERED VITALITY TRY
chains; thence North 20 chains, 8.75-9.25. Good bulls 0.75-9.50. Good- iest fish, Field and Stream's comee advice and record of ap- 708 Vernon St., Nelson. - Ph. 98.
thence West 3 chains; thence North choice veal calves 12-11; common- petition now covers 10 classes of
AUTO SERVICE
VIGORINE. Regain your vigor
ntment of our students trom
20 chains; thence West 10 chains medium 10-11. Good stocker and fish, from three classes of trout
and energy. Month treatment 111
3.C. Civil Service School Ltd,
thence North 15 chains; thence East feeder iteers 10.2J-11; common-me- (four divisions) up to striped bass,
a box. Drug Sundries. Write for
PETS
Winn peg. The oldest in Csnada
20 chains; thence South 4 chains dium 9-10. Good lambs 13-13.50.
price list. Western Supply Agency,
tarpon, tuna and lallflsh, and as
ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHE1M, Box 383, Vancouver, B.C.
1931 MODEL A FORD DeLUXE SE- more or less to a point due West ot Hogs yesterday 15.60 for Bl yardi one or more classes sre described
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS Sisk Specializing in Irish Setters, ATTENTION. SCHQOL BOAKD dan. Excellent condition. 1933 the most Westerly corner of, Lot
ln
detail in each of the 12 monthly
Chevrolet light delivery. Central 134B9 "B.C." mineral claim; thence and planti; sows 10.60 live weight Issues, lt may be next Winter beSecretaries. We have a large stock
OPTOMETRI8T8
East to the most Westerly corner of yardi; 13.60 dressed yards and fore the full particulars of the WestTruck k Equipment C o , 702
of newaprint mimco and bond Front St.. Nelson.
said lot 13489; thence Southeasterly plants.
' W. E. MAfiSHALL
ern rainbow trout prise winning
paper and can fill any order imOptometrista ,
sre published,
«
1930 CHEVROLET ROADSTER IN and Southwesterly following boundDETROIT, April 18 ( A P ) - A Fedaries
of
Lot
13489
"B.C."
mineral
1458 Bay Ave., Trail.
phone 177 mediately Dally News Printing
good condition. Just the car for
VANCOUVIR STOCKS Only ln recent yeari hai Field and eral Grand Jury today indicted
claim,
Lot
13489
"U.S."
"mineral
Dept.. Nelson, B. C
Spring and Summer use. QUEHfl
Stream
had
a
Western
Division
James
Vincent (Jimmy) O-landoj
MINEI
8ASH FACTORIES
claim, and Lot 5002 "Royal KangaBid
Aik for rainbow trout. In 1938, B.C.
Six Room HousS on four lots.
CITY MOTORS, NELSON.
defenceman of the D e t i ^ Rea
roo" mineral claim to the moit West Cariboo Oold
LAWSON'S
sAia
FACTORY "WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF
1.25
1J5
did
not
present
a
winner
ln
that
Wings
Stanley
Cup hockey champeople In British Columbls owe
erly corner of Lot 5002; thence Goldconda
Ample cupboard space, full Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St. you money, we wilji collect It.
.05%
.07
class.
pions, on charges of per|ury and
South to South bounda.ry of S.T.L, Bralorne
9.40
9.75
Stsndard Rates; Highest referIn lt3t, when the class was des- four violations ot the Selective Ser8ECOND HAND 8TORES
11435P;thence West 34 chains more
.,._.
basement, stone foundation WE BUY, SELL AND E X C H A N U B ences Commercial Service Corp.16
cribed as "rainbow steelhead", this vice Act. Hc is accused of posing a |
or less to point of commencement, Gold Belt
Grull
Wihksne
MV,
oration,
Ltd.,
J50
West
Hsitlngs
.05
Province
won first and eighth an essential war worker to obtain
covered by Timber Sale contract X
•nd piped hot air furnace, What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store. Street, Vancouver, B.C,
prises, the first being clearly for draft deferment.
.44
3317 granted by the Forest Branch Hedley Mascot .... M
.75
a steelhead, as the 18 pound, 7.i
of the Province of British Columbia, Island Mount
.90
DEVELOPED AND PRINTOrlando pleaded guilty before I
Level grounds with garden, WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FILMS
.22
ounce fish was caught fn the Cap!- United States Commissioner Marc*
the 15th 6,*? *t April, 1941, copy of Koot Belle
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. RePend
Oreille
153
which
may
be
seen
at
the
office
of
lano
River.
The
eighth
prize
went
prints
3c
esch.
For
your
vacation
29
to one ot the charges contained II
fruit trees and garage. Con- SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS snapshots, choose Krystal Finiih
Russell J G. Richards, 1412 BayPioneer i3old
1.80
to a 10 pound, 8 ounce trout from today's indictment, and has been s|
1.85
or Iron Any quantity Top pricei
1935
DE
SOTO
SEDAN
—
Avenue, Trail, B.C.
G u a r a n t e e d non-fade printi.
Premier Gold
.82
Taweel Lake, whose name Is notliberty under (2000 bond.
paid Active Trading Company
venient location . . . Price
Krystal Photos*WUkle. Saskatche. A - l mechanically. Cood rubfamiliar h e n .
.38
.40
As s result of false represents.
A certified cheque, payable to the Privateer
918 Powell SU Vancouver. B L
wan. Established over 30 years.
ber,-2 spares.
Receiver,
Matt
Pechaver,
shall
be
Reeves
MaoDonald
.35
.50
There were also two B.C. prlze^ tions to a Wayne County (Detroit)
$2,750. Terms arranged.
WANTED T 6 BUY - SEVERAL
Draft
Board, the Indictment charged,
enclosed
wlthjhe
tender,
which
will
Reno
Gold
.07
winnen
In
1940.
First
prize
went
FURS
mv, to a 17 pound, 14 ounce fish caught Orlando had been placed in class
carloads of split cedar posts, size Buy your Fur
1938 BUICK SPECIAL — be returned if the tender is rejected. Sheep Creek
Cost Now—Pay
15" to 18", 7 ft. long. Write Royal
2-B,
the
classification for essentia]
1.00
AND TAKE NOTICE that the Silbak Premier
in Coqulhalla River, an affluent ol
all Summer—Free storage2-door—Lots of extras . . . said
Lumber Yardi Ltd., Calgary, A1U.
Limit pursuant to the Order OILS
the Fraser, and the fish accordingly war workers.
Attractive Prices
5
practically
new
6-ply
tires.
of His Honour, Judge W. A. Nisbet' Anaconda
WANTED: CHILD'S LARGE SlZB Enquire about our large selection
must have been a steelhead. Ninth The perjury allegation Is bsseal
J04H
Phone 717
(68 Ward Street
will be sold to the highest bidder.
tricycle snd roller ikates to fit of Fur Collars and Trimmings
place, however vrent to J. E. Brown on a contention that Orlando falselj
Anglo Canadian ... .50
One
year
will
be
allowed
fcr
resize )2 shoe J h „ 1004-L.
ing, for a 12 pound, 3 ounce rainbow swore to an affidavit that he was s
A P Con
EXTRA SPECIAL
... .10
for Spring •
moval
of
timber.
from Shuswap Lake, and this fish milling machine operator.
RANTED: TRICYCLE .FOR 4-YHBrown
Corp
.10
FOR S A L S
•SAFE POLAR STORAGE
MATT PECHAVEIR.
'41 DODGE COUPE, Heater, seat
at all events was a Kamloops trout,
1.45
I room modern house on 7 acres, - old child. Box 2694 Nelson News, Polar Furs Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C. covers, only gone 10,000 miles.—
Receiver for Ihe Ca\k W
such as we have here.
Commoil
.16
tip the lake. Pasture, truit trees, WANTED TO BUY: OUTBOARD MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANLY 6-ijly tires.
Count Fleet to Bo
Paulson Lumber
In IHI B. C. took flnt prlie for
motor. Phone 354-L.
Commonwealth
JS,
.27
wood lot snd out buildings. Prloe
PEP and vigor. Try ViUmln "E"
Company.
the third year ln succession, and Tested Today
13000. Would consider trade ot WANTED, ELECTRIC AOTOMA'
Dalhousle
.30
capsule»-50 for jl.75;' 100 for
Rossland, B.C.,
this time lt was a Kamloops Trout
Nelson property. Box 2835 Nelson
Home
3.20
tie water pump. Box 27J2 Newi. 13.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE 1941 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN
3.40
April 13th, 1943.
NEW YORK, April 16 ( A P ) ~
Dally News.
NOVELTY 10c, including cata- —13,000 miles—like new.
McDougall Segur ...
.09*4 that took top honors.
They're going.to ask Count Fleet
A.
E.
Malacord
of
the
Okanagan
IN
THE
SUPREME
OTURT
logue
of
Personal
Hygienic
SupMercury
_
.OSla.
JtANCH FOR SALE: IS FULLY PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
mvt who usa!d to travel through this DIS' and 11 other Kentucky Derby ellgOF BRITISH COLUMBIA
plies Books on All Subjects, NovModel
..,
equipped. 33 seres. Applet, pears,
1935 CH.EVROLET SEDAN
a
JX 'trict ai a typewriter salesman, lur- ibles a mighly Important question i t
IN PROBATE
elties, Etc.
the }2o.OOO Wood Memorial at JaPacific
Pete
_
.
cherry, prunei, peachei, team of FOR SALE: PURE-BRED BOSTON
.27
2S
—Heater, radio, seat covers.
ed a 19 pound, 2 ounce Kamloops malca tomorrow.
Bull,
female
pupi.
Ph,
D78-L.
WESTERN
DISTRIBUTORS
«
Royal Can
horsei, 7 head cattle, ample graz.03*
.04
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
to
Its
fate
with
a
Mallard
and
silver
Box
24,
Dept.
KNC,
Regina,
Sask.
Upon how the Count and his rtV",
ing, hay rights. Mrs. V. MannarRoyalite
24.00
AND OTHERS.
of Wilson Whiteley, Deceased
fly.
all
answer
the
question,
of speed
tno, Sirdar,
Spooner
.10
.07
and stamina ln the mile snd o n e .
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
.07
Considering that t h e big KamTAKE NOTICE that Letters Pro- United '
POOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
mVt
sixteenth race, only major Eastern
.07*4
loopi that take tha trolled ipoon
Telephone 144
bate of the last Will of Wilson White- Vanalta
FOR SALE: SOFT SHELL WALon easy terms ln Alberta and
trial for the Derby, depends whethmvt
Trail Circulation: Phone 1323-L
ley, Decetised, who died st Nelson
nut treei, Viking raspberries,
er they'll board a train for Churchill
Saskatchewan. Write for tull inBritish
Columbia,
on
October
12th,
blsck
currants,
grapei,
gooseberDowns and the $75,000 turf classli
formation to MS Dept of Natural Classified Advertising Rates
MOTORS LIMITED
1942, have been Issued to The Royal
ries,
lilacs,
snowballs,
paeon
es,
on
May 1.
Uc
per
line
per
Insertion
Resources, C.P.R.. Cslgsry. A1U
Trust Company, executor pursuant
bleeding neart, lily of the valley,
NELSON, B. C
44c per line per week (8 coniecThe record books and betting odda
to the order of His Honour W. A. LONDON, April 18 (OP) - Home ments and papers were higher and say lhat the Count should cakewalls
ton
SALE: USEFUL UTFEE utivt Insertion! for cost of 4)
horseradish,
rhubarb,
Walnut
153 Baker St. Phone 119 Nisbet, Local Judge, dated March rails paced the itock market today the foods posted mixed gains and home in the silks of Mrs, John D,
home, 2 bedroomi and living room.
Grove (Mrs. C. Becker), Nelson
SI 43 a line a month (28 times).
22nd, 1943, and all persons claim- ln a selective advance.
Hss good Coast Fir floors, 2 level
(Minimum 2 lines per Iniertlon). FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
losses.
Hertz.
yefm
ing Ip be creditors of the said deBox number lie extra.
Thil
corner gsrden loU. $1300. Terms
Industrials were firm In quiet
Seeds. Feed and Poultry Supplies,
MONTREAL-Pluiei hid the betcovers any number of times.
ceased
or
to
be
entitled
to
the
said
arranged. C. W. Appleyard
RADIATORS
AND
BALL
BEARdealings,
kafflrs
and
diamond
sharei
call and see us. Ask for our price
estate are on or before May 31st, advanced, while oils snd coppers ter of changes In deals up to the Exhibition Baseball
Ings City Auto Wreckers
fOR SALE: 10-ACRE FARM, 4-RM.
list Ellison Milling k Elevator
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
final hour.
1843 to send by post prepaid or toeased.
ETC.
Company, Ltd, Nelson, B.C. —
house, chicken coop. Near Nelson.
Harvard
_.
0 4 1
Generators and Starters
deliver to the said executor or to
At new highs In utilities were Boston (A)
Phone 238.
lots dry wood, $300. L. Huyzat,
NELSON AUTO WRECKING
21 14 0
International
Securities
were
18c per line, first Insertion snd
Its solicitors, Messrs. Brown k Daw.
Brazilian and Ottawa Power while
Gen. Del, Nelson.
Berg.
Farley,
Mains,
Phelan
snd
higher,
some
Brazilian
issues,
at14c each subsequent insertion.
SpflClAL!
aon, their Christian and Surnames
also posting increases were Winni- Fitzgibbons, Callanan; Chase, Karl,
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
VILL SELL, TRADE OR RENT
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS addresses and descriptions, full par' tfactlng lupport
Mixed gladiolus bulbs SOc doz. postpeg
Electric
"A"
and
preferred
and
N. Brovaffl ,nd Parlee.
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
furnished or unfurn., my home al
paid. Mac's Greenhouse, Nelson.
NEW YORK—Light Ulllng stemBAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRU- ticulars of their claims, a itatement med the two-session rallying drive Caneda Northern Power.
AT MUNCIE, Ind.
8PECIAI tOW RATES
905 Edgewood Ave. G. B. Matthew
ments not ln use may be turned of their accounts and Ihe nature of of the stock market.
Detroit (A)
1 t \
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n s
VANCOUVER
M
i
n
e
i
were
Call after 1 p.m
RENTALS
the
securities,
If
any,
held
by
them
Into ready cash. Send full parPittsburgh (N)
3 7 0Wanted for 2,5c for any required
V?HY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR
and thereafter the said Estate will . Declines of fractions to a "point stronger but oils showed weak spots.
number ot lines for lis dayi
ticulars
to
Whaley
Royce
k
ComGortica
snd
Richards;
si'.'.imnn
NEW DUPLEX, 200 BLK. V1CTORmortgage at 0%. We have tundi
be distributed among the parties en or so were widely distributed. The CHICAGO-Wheat prices held and Baker.
payable In advance.
pany,
310
Yonge
St.,
Toronto,
Ont
la St., containing 2 bedrooms elecavailable. Monthly reduction plan.
titled thereto having regard onl. cloudier far Pacific war picture steidy ln s dull market on a little AT ST LOUIS
SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
tric stove, electric refrigeration,
APPLEYARD,
lo the claims of which said executor dimmed the speculative and invest- commission house and mill buying St. Louis (N)
9 15 I
Rent
|33
per
mo.
Ph.
484.
FOR
SALE,
MISCELLANEOUS
Single
copy
_
has
then notice,
ment urged to some extent,
The May contract was relatively St. Louis (A)
t . A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
t » FOR RENT: 2 SMALL HOU S t s ,
2 7 1
By
carrier,
oer
week
DATED
the
13th
day
of
April,
1943
weak.
Corn
sold
at
ceilings,
rye
was
TORONTO—Induitrlal and Westand Insurance 417 Ha.'l Si Nelson
.25
M. Cooper and W. Cooper; SelnBy carrier, per year ... . _ 13.00
$12 and $15. Also suite, 2 bed- FOR SALE: STOUT SAIL BOAT
BROWN k DAWSON,
ern oil stocks posted a margin of firm and oats displayed compara- io:h, Caster (41, Ostermueller (7)
complete or will trade for square
feEfORE-BUYING
YOUR HOME
rooms, private bath, very close In.
By mall:
Silicitors for the exegains
over
losses
and
the
mining
tively
easiness
on
feari
of
Imports
stern
rowboat
in
good
condition.
Muncrief
snd Ferrell.
Sco C W Appleyard k Co
$20. C. W. Appleyard.
cutors, 418 Baker
Ona> mrantj,
_..$ .75
groups were lower. Steels, Imple- from Canada.
Bex 2859 Dally News
AT CHICAGO
Street, Nelson, B.C
Three months
2.00 SINGLE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR SALE: LATEST MODEL
Chicago (A)
0 8 1
AND FOUND
APPROVED:
also 2-rm. suite with bath for rent.
4.00
Chicago (Nl
1 J i
Electrolux, used only short while;
One vear .
... 8.00
W. J. STURGEON,
Strathcona Hotel.
Detrlch,
Maltzberger
(4),
Smith
DOW
(ONES
AVFRACES
owner
leaving
town.
Ph.
1022-L.
•LOST: POOfcETBOOK k RBOISAbove rates apply ln Canada, MODERN APT. GROUND rLOOR,
Dla'.rlct Registrar.
(8) and Tresh; Derringer, Bithonj
trajlon Card. Between Nelion
United Statei and United KingBARGAIN: SINGLE BED, NEW
High
Low
Close
Change
(8)
and
McCullough.
Hernandez
(8),
•Green
Blk.
Apply
McHardy's
Ofdom to subscribers living outHdwre-Hu#*n'e Bay. Urgently
bedding, trunk, etc. Apply 83 LIVE STOCK, POULTRY AND
fice, Ward St.
iide regular carrier areai
133 71 13240 133.07 off ,42
Vs Industrials
needed! Return Nelaon Hdwre.
Govt. Rd. 8-8 evenings
Elsewhere and to Canada where 5-RM. BUNGALOW, CHOICE. VER34 57 3400 34.21 off .08 NEW
20 rails
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
YORK STOCKS
jOSTC BRASS BAR TRUMMn* BE- extra
COOLERATOR REFRIGERATOR,
postage li required ont
19.11 18.72 18.88 off .05
15 utilities .
non St. Widdowson 1 ! Aisay Office,
tvreen Rosemont k corner Latlmonth SI 50: thret month* 1400;
large size, white enamel. Apply
Am Smelt A Re
43t4
3-RM FOR RENT. GARDEN SPACE 714 Hoover St.
mer-SUnley 5 t Leave at News.
•ix months S8 00: ont vear SIS
American Tobacco
THE HVH.CH „ „ „ , ,
Apply Box 2805 Nelson News
2t*\
PIPE • FITTINGS • TUBES • SPEAnaconda
WANTED: FURNISHED HOUSEclal low prices Active Trading Co CHICKS CIVE MHIITJ.
Beth Steel
SS-ft
kpg room, private home. Ph. 879-L 918 Powell St Vancouver B L
.. 3 10 Can Pacific
San Antonio Oold
MINE*
lOVt
SMALL FUR. HSKP. RM. FUEL k
. .92 Vt Eastman Kodak
Anglo-Huronlsn ...
4 OS Sherrltt Gordon
140H
ELECTROLUX CLEANER SERV• I F O W t t N N HO IXO P M I F N R L B t HM
light Inc. 904 Stsnley. Ph. 158-L.
Sladen
Malartic
_
.38
Beattie Gold Mines
.75
Gen .Electric
38H
'ce k supplies. 1104 McQuarrie Av
31
Suctbury Basin
._
.. 159 Gen Motors
Bidgood Kirkland .. r
2 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. AP48%
I 1 W V U O H O I M IC I X O H B M I O U M S R . 155 Inter Nickel
Syvanlte
_
Buffalo Ankerite
ply 125 Silica St
33>i
2.75
30 Tock-Hughes Oold ....
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
:. 2 99 Kenn Copper .
Castle-Trethewey .... :
K U T A R O. _ .
38%
3-RM. HOUSE, CLOSE T O C A R .. .80 Slan Oil of N J
Central Patricia
1 22 Tcburn Cold Minei .
1943 "ACTION YEAR'
FOR SALE: GOOD DAIRY BUSL
t&V,
llne.
Phone
582-L3.
..
5S5
Ventures
Yesterday's Cryp)oquotei 8TUNG BY THE SPLENDOUR Of
Chromium
M.
k
S.
_
2
05
nes°, with modern equipment. Box
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
Un Carbide
„
88
Order JUNt CHICKS NOWI
Wright Hargnavea
. 370
Coniaurum Mines
_
107
A SUDDEN THOUOHT-BROWNINO.
2880 Nelson Daily News.
Frigidaire equipped suites.
Un Pacific
tO
Prices per 100:
Unsexed Pullets Consolidated M. k S
.44 85
OILg
Cryptoquotei a r t quotations ol tamous persons w r i t t e n cipher.
U S Rubber
38%
FOR RENT: MODERN APT MEDTSUPER W. Leghorns 113 00 126 00 Dame Mines
_M00
A i u b i u t u t t character hai replaced the original leiter For instance.
cal Arts Block Ph McHardy 135
British
American
.„
.20
00
U
S
Steel
.Vi
98%
The stratosphere 10 milei above SUPER Barred Rocka,
an ' I f may substitute (or t n t original "F, throughout t h l t r i l l r t
Fast Malartic
..... 1.23
British Dominion
.27 ti
6-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT, APRIL the North Pole li warmer than at
New Hamps, R. I.
cryptoquote. oi a " B B " (nay replace an " L L " Finu t h t Kty and foln86 Imperial
.1325
" ' , . •
.. $14.00 $24.00 Eldorado Gold
15, Ph. 316.
the same height above tha equator.
low through to t h t solution
MONTREAL
STOCKS
Falconbrldge
Nickel
.
3
All chicks from above matlngs
.18.13
Inter. Petroleum
Hird Rock Oold
.48
ilred by R.O.P. Malea
INDUSTRIALI
INDUSTRIALS
MOO
R k S Leghorns
$11.00 $2300
BECAUSf SLASH WSSTEALNS I WBalTABCUT IT IN TH'tVKONG
Assoc Brew of Can
IT
. .80
R St S Barred Rocks,
2t.ea Abltlbl Power A
Hudson Bey M. k S.
TIMBER THAT R6AU.V BB£NO W/N, KWG-BUTI WANTED WEE
.
]1H
New Hampi, R. I.
Bell Telephone
.. 151 Csn Bronie
International Nickel
37.28
EDTOWIMIE
T/1MME T'HAVE VMAT WAS
Can Car k Fdy Pfd
20%
R«di
lu.oo 122.00
Brazilian T. L k P.
... 22
.._ _.. 8.00
RISHTFUiy HERS/
All White Leghorn matlngi ilred Kerr-Addison
Cm Steamship
Ul
Breweri k Diitlllen
... 7
Clrkland Lake
M
by R.O.P Malei.
Dom
Sleel
and
Coal
B
t%
B. C. Power A
... 2414
BOO
The following breedi available In
82
Can Car k Foundry
9% Gatineau Power Pfd
limited numberi:
.71
McColl Frontenac
«H
Can.
Milting
... 89
Black, Brown and
MacLeod Cockshutt
1 70
Brew Ltd
30%
Buff Leghorni
S13.00 $28 (X) Madsen Red .Lake ...
Can. Pacific Rly
_ 1 10
... im National
Quebec Power
14
Light Sussex ..
$14.00' $24.00 Malartic Oold
Can. Ind. Alcohol A
170
4H
Write for your copy of the 1943
Shawnlgan W k P
_
12%
Dom. Bridge
MclntyTe-Porcuplne
52 25
27
"ACTION YEAR" Book giving
.South
Can
Power
10 j
Distillers Seagrami ..
McKenzie Red Lake
tl
... 32H
full particular! and pricei and
Steel of Can Pfd
_
74
Ford of Cinsda A ....
Mining Corpontlon
180
22 V»
remember—
BANKS
Goodyear Tire
Nlplsslng Mining
1.12
.. 82
Commerce
._-.
134
Hamilton Bridge
...
4700
I T * RgSULTS THAT COUNT
_
193
Imp. Tobacco
.11
- UH Dominion
Normetal
.
Imperial
172
Montrsil
Power
28
Pimour Porcupine. .„
.84
rSrva Scoll.i
2.*i.1%
Nat. Steel Car
_ 41
Perron Oold
100
Box N
Prairie, B. C. rtckle Crow O d d _
139 i
Power Corp,
a.
7 V 4 Royil
1.70
- (ContinuedLangley
I n Nsxt C o l u m n )
_...„_
210 '
S * e l of Can. _ . _._
... 8714 Toronto
Preiton Eait Dome ..
1.85
'ORR—To Mr and-WI. Jamei B. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY * H E N IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l MOTORCYCLIS, BICYCLES
Orr ol Portland,. Ore., formerly ot
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R Depot.
ASSAYERS ANO MINE
Nelson, April ID, a son,.
REPRESENTATIVES
1 PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. P
Morgan, Nelsun. BC.
HAROLD S ELMES. ROSSLAND
HELP WANTED
B.C., Provincial Asiayer, Chem it E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COAT
Individual representat.ve' (or
hangers to bath tubs bought ana
WANTED: FH^T-CLASS BARN
shippers at Trsil Smelter
lold it Chess Second-Hand Store.
B o u for dairy-farm in •Kimberley
District. Full .knowledge ol thtA. J. Buie Independent Mint Rep- TOP pRicia fAic TOR rem
reientailva. Box 84, Trail, B.C.
furniture, stoves, boetere, tools,
business. Good- pages and house
for married man. Apply National E W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL musical Instruments Ph 534 Ark
Selective. Service Office, Cran- A.'iayEr, 301 Josephine S t . Nelion YOU CAN Mti A HdMI KINDERbrook B.C. RL v
garten with our help. Canadian
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
Institute, Winnipeg, •41 PONTIAC SEDAN —
WANTED: (Jrtu, ott WOMAN FOR Office, 880 SUnley St., Nelaon. BC. KindergSrten
Manitoba.
general hjiuspwork. Apply Box
Like nasw,' run only 11,500
CHIROPRACTORS
2 5 * THE PHOTO MILL 2J5<
WU, Bally,.Mays.
FAE McDONALD b.C. PALMER
P 0 . Box 335, Vancouver
miles
fiaiO
GIRL OR.WOMAN FOR HOUSE- Grad X-riy, Strand Blk., Trail
Rolls developed and printed 25c
work, mornings. Ph. 405-R,
12 reprints 6x7 enlargement 35c
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS

REALLY
GOOD

R.O.P Sired White Leghorns uniexed it $12 ber 100. Pullet chicks
(97%) at 526 Cockerels at $2.
Write for descriptive Mating list.

25c ~V P *-25c

Roscoe & Fournier

Jimmy Orlando
Indicted on
Perjury Charge

FOR SALE

ore Value
Per $

T. D. Rosling

PEEBLES

WmhL JhsundL . . .

uotes

Toronto Stock Quotations

8 -
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NR.SON DAILY NIWS, SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1941
Hudnuti Marviloui

U S T TIMES
TODAY

PteDPllPER
WOOLLEY • McDOWALL
BAXTER

» PACI POWDERS
LIP STICKS
ROUGES
CREAMS

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

"Niptuni'i Diughten"
Colored Cartoon

Morrisburg Sailors
Win Way to
Eastern Hoop Finals

ed trom 42,739 tan tn tht correipondlng week lait yur to 44,038 In
tha week ended April 10, while
Weitern Diviiion loadings lncreued
from 30.173 to 33,401.

NEWS OF THE DAY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiii
OTTAWA, April M (CP)-Morrti—lea deliveries Tun. h Fri.— burg Sailors defeated Halifax RoyWILLIAMS THANSJ,ER*-PH. 10« il'Canadian Nivy Buketbill team
51-40 In the second game of their
Euter Planti and Flowen, Order beit-of-three Eaitern Canada Senior
men'i leml-flntli terlei here toearly—Kootenay Flower Shop.
night, md by taking the two straight
Oet your fllmi and Developing gamei qualified to meet Windior
Patricki it Windior, Ont, in tne
done at VALENTINE'S.
Easterh Canadian finala.
Phona (1 tor expert lervlce on
any appliance, Baatty Service,
NO TAGS POR LESS

Situated ln the Apennlnei In the Dancing every Saturday Nigh.
EAGLES—Popular Pricei
heart of Italy, san Marino, area 38
iquare milei and population 34,545 30 ac. farm, 9-rm. hie. Edgewood
Showi at
claimi to be the oldest itate ln Eu2:00-7:00-8:46
rope. It wu founded tn the fotjrth $500 d'n paym't. Blackwood Agency,
centurey.
Aik your deiler for Florldi fmcy
A FAMOUS PLAYERS 1HIAIKI
orangei. New car arrived. McDonald
KIDDIES—Don't mlu our niw urlal: "KINO OF THE MOI
Jam Co.
at thi Matlne* Today.
Make early
appointment
IWbekah apron and home cookfor New Easter
ing nie today, I.O.O.F. Hall, 3 to
Hair Styling.
blood
hu
been
uied
ln
treating
5.
Tea 38c. Fine door prize.
Albumin extracted from.human
Ihock,
Hai&h Tru-Art •J'/i acre» cloie to Nelion, imall
Phone 327
house, barn, $1200. Termi. Robertt»a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»l
ion Realty.
SOMERS' FUNERAL

CIVIC

THAN 25 POUNDS
OF SEED POTATOES

Fleury's Pharmacy
Preicriptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arti Blk

PHONE 25

•I
Particular Ladies Aik for
Elizabeth Arden MHarriett Hubbard Aycr'i
Toiletriei
We cirry a complete lint of each.
Mill orden given prompt lervlce
At Your Rexall Store.

City Drug Co.
Box 480

Phone 84

F. H.SMITH

If It's Electric
VANCOUVER. April It (CP)Apparently to check the iale ot
351 Bake, St.
ieed potatoei for table uie, thi Phona 666
Agriculture Department aaid today
it would refuie to issue ieed certification tag! for package! under 29
poundi, AH ieed potatoei on iale
THOMPSON
must bear the tag.

SWjWS
ond SHORTS

POLAROID CLASSES

For Summer Wear

For your protection.
Now available it

Be •frifortable this
SummJfUn shirts and
shorts. JRo binding, no

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
Opp Hume Hotel md Post Office

CreeP n
' fe
SHIRTS, dtffjon and raypn

FUNERAL HOME

W. to THOMPSON. Prop.
Day and Night Service. .
OTTAWA, April 1« (CtP)-Car34
Hour Ambulance Service
loadings for the week ehded April
Phoni 381
10 totalled 66,439 compared with 615 Kooteniy 8t
66,187 can in the previoui week
and 62,907 ln the correipondlng I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
l
SERVICE
Rotary Luncheon Monday, 12:19 "week lait year, the Dominion BurT02 Baker St
Phone 233
p.m. Hume Hotel. Speaker Gerald eau of Statiitici reported today.
General Contractor
FOR RENT
8. Ren, "Our Heritage".
Open Day and Night
Eaitern Division loading! lncreu301 Carbonate St.
"Crematorium '
Ambulance
SINGLE ROOM
Many buyen -waiting for houies
"r"T"*"*"^Maiaaitm
k farmi. Msy we hive your llatitog? New March of Time
ANNABLE BLOCK C. W. Appleyard.
Due Here Monday
Corner Mill and Joiephine
To have your fllmi expertly deShows
the Real Russia Your Family Store of Oood
veloped and printed leave them at
iiiiiiHiiiiimiiimmmiimiiiiiiimiiiiii Renwlck'a Studio—652 Baker St.
Thirty out of one hundred end
Groceries.
Saturday, April 17
ilxty Russian Government cameraPhone 110
Free
Delivery
men
were
killed
in
the
making
of
Orangei, applei alio candy,
I P.M.
All our meati are fine and dandy. the new March of Time film,' "One OXYDOL or CHIPSO:
2S£
AGAIN OPEN FOR
Day
of
War-Russia,
1943,"
coming
One Mile Weit of Salmo
HALLIWELL'S FAIRWAY
Pkt •
***"T
MURPHY BROS
FULL COURSE MEALS
384 Baker St.
—
Phone 385 Monday to the Civic Theatre here.
on Erie Road
Taking movlegoeri to front linei PEARL WHITE SOAP:
26t
TEAS
LICHT LUNCHES
Acting under lnitructlom from
cloied even to friendly military
*"+
For Easter Glfta, Pyrex teapoti, repreientative!, the film glvei the 5 tor
Mr. I. W. Roach, I will offer the fol- FOR SUNDAY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin coffee poti, saucepan!, sots of bowli, most vivid picture of actual combat THRIFT 80AP FLAKES: an*
lowing;
eaiierolei,
etc.
Wood,
Vallance
Hard,
Large pkt ..:.....
**T
yet to come out of Ruiila.i
SPECIAL DINNER
1 pigs, 4 month! old; 1i white legware Co.
Besides ipectacular bittle se- FEL8 NAPTHA SOAP: "|A(I
horn md Hampshire chlckeni, 1,
J r
quences photographed from tanks 4 for
FOR THE FAMILY
J-year-old Redpole iteer, one Jeney
^
TODAY - LAST CHANCE — To actually under fire, the film shows
bull, one Jeney cow (milking) 5
CLOTHES
PEGS:
Spring,
J
M
how
the
Russian
people
live
and
lend
Eaiter
cleaning
for
pre-Eaater
•warms of bees, 12 bee hives, pump
work under the shadow of war.
3 dot
~
' **+
DELIVERY—
md pipe fitting! for irrigation, Ker1043 JONELLA CLEANERS 1043
1 lAMOUi PLAYHS THIMU
BACON: Freih illced,
M f i
sten stump puller, wagons, garden
See
tooli, J heating itovei, Singer Sewbick, Ib
-*V
STARTS MON DAY
Filing cabinets, tranifer cases,
ing midline, Beatty gisoline waih- <ttittntntittimtttiaitfiaitititai
the Fine Selection of EGGS: Freih local lirge, <*A
oard files, also file indexes and fold
Ing machine, houie hold furniture
2 doi. . _
"•*r
Hava the Job Done Right
prs. D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer
of all klndi, fruit lira md numerRINGS at
oui other ranching equipment
and Typewriter Man", 654 Baker
LARD! Pure, 1 lb. pktt,
I U
Prance
flghti
bock
UlndirGoodi on view morning of sale.
St., Nelion, B.C.
2 for
*•*•
f round
ALL WHEAT CEREAL". -yrnA
HARVEY'S
Termi: Cash.
awakeil
Rugi "and carpets need Spring
884 B A K E R S T .
With glau frie, 2 for
"IT
MASTED PLUMBER
Cleaning too. Phone 75 to have the
C. HORSTEAD,
Picture of
FRESH SAUSAGE:
*>CA
PHONE 815
Cryitil Liundry clean youn. Most
Auctioneer
i Houri 2
Purl, Ib
*"aa»
klndi 5c sq. ft.; heavy oriental! 7c
t&StSSii&M&SSSSSSiSSSStaiSiSi&Sti
plui cartage.
APPLES: Flneit Romtl,
**CA
4 lbs.
****
Everything for washday, folding
APRICOTS: Dried,
28(1
Ironing boardi, ileeve boardi, Ironing bd. padi, ceiling driers, clothei
513 Litimcr Street
baikeli, galvanized tubs and tub
FIGS:
itands etc. — HIPPERSON'S.
•W *v<t WV \ . term* /
_
WEDNESDAY,' APRIL 21 ST Lb.
y**i"*i ——**
ORANGES". Urge SunOf A
Acting
under
Instruction
from
the
NOTICE, to the Patients of the
k i l t 2 dot
„
"*>•
late Dr. McMillan. Your Sino- owner, I will offer Uie following:
GRAPEFRUIT:
Texu
/nA
Garden
Topli,
Wheelbarrow,
graph! (X-rays) are now avail."_
**•**
able at my office. Dr. Brock (Chir- Sealeri, Crock!, Queen Heater, Pink, 4 for
Jewell Circulating Heater, Dishes, PLUM JAM:
opractor). Phone 969.
Utensils, Wash Boiler, Gai Plate, 4 Ib. tin
White Enamel Kitchen Range, Oak 8ARDINES: Brumwlck,
SPECIAL SALE
Dining Room Suite, Columbia CabPORTABLE
2#
MAGLIO PLUM TREES
inet Phonograph, Card Table!, 3 for
One year old trees
each 11 Book!, Ehcyclopaedla Set, Ladiei* DOG MASH: BuckerCf,A
Two and 3 y* old trees each S3 Writing Desk, Vacuum Cleaner, field'*, 7 Ibi.
'.
•*">
Special Pricei for larger orden. Steel Bed and Spring, Dreulng
C. Migllo, 620 Robson. St. Nelson Table, Mirror, Step Ladder ,etc, etc. Frtlh Lettuce, Celery, Beeti,
Turnlpi. Freih Milk ind Cream,
Goodi on view morning ot iale.
. Clkei ind Bum.
Regular monthly meeting of NelC. HORSTEAD,
ion and District Rod and Gun Club Termi: Cash
Wt ihall appreciate yeur orden.
Auctioneer
will be held In the Canadian Legion,
Mon. Apr. 19th. 8 p.m. CommisIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
sioner J. C. Cunningham will be
gueit speaker and will show hunting and fishing picture!.

CARLOADINGS CAIN

J. P. Walgren

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

Auction Sale

J. A. C Laughton

SSf^SB*"
SHORTS, lijsiroedcbti.

Optometrist
Suite 205

'

Medical Arti Building

' It ll worth while to viilt
Lakeilde Strvlci for

LIMITE&.

The Man'i Store

GROCERIES
Opp. Lakeilde Pirk
Ph. 486
W. D. Armitrong

There ire about 5,000,000 square
mllei of deiert on the earth.

STAR CAFE

Melon D e w

CIVIC
ACTION!

Ma ,.•
Pasteurized

Milk Makei
Children

ATTENTION
Saw MIU Operators
CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL
POWER LOGGING UNIT
WITH FLUID COUPLING

wm

• FRANCE

Extra!—The most Import-

On Display at—

5W

JOHN WAYNE
PHIUPDORN

i

<

m

ant Mareh of Time ever
to play this theatre . . ,

Cuthbert Motors Ltd

"One Day of War-

NELSON, B. C.

10 out of IW cameramen lost
their ltvei to bring you theie
vivid lenutional Kenei.

Russia 1943"

Dainty Pastries;

Healthy

i

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Roofing Materials
40 LB. ACE TEX ROOFING
(Smooth-surfaced) 108 iq. feet te roll. Per roll . . 9 2 . 7 9

VIC GRAVES

Auction

75 LB. ACE TEX ROOFING
(Slate-surfaced)
Bright Red, per roll ? 1.95; Crey Creen, per roll f 4 . 4 7

SLATECOTE ASPHALT SHINGLES '
(Gothic pattern) Creen and rile red, per square if 1 1 . 7 5

PLASTI SEAL
It seals the leaks and will make any worn roof last yeari
longer. I gal. tin
91.58

ACE TEX SHINGLE VARNISH
Penetrates and preserves old and new wood shingles.
Glossy black finish. Pet gal.
f 1.14

;

BURNS
LUMBER £ COAL CO. 1

?3NE Et^hifthlnc^tkdumh

NELSON

B.C.

•»—

FUNERAL NOTICE
COUCH, Simuel Charlea-Paiied
iwiy April 10. Remains reit at
Somen Funeral Home until Sundiy,
April 18, thence to Trinity United
Church where lervlce will be held
et 2:30 p.m., Rev. G. G. Boothroyd
officiating.
CARD OF THANKS
The relatlvei of the late Min Annie Fiwcett wiih to think all friendi
for kindness md expression! of
lympathy extended to them durng
their recent bereavement. Speclil
thanki to the C.P.R. Telegraph Staff.

i

Home Furniture Exchange
ARE NOW IN THEIR

NEW LOCATION
640 Baker Street
Our new quarters are now open after extensive

m&

alteration and redecoration, with adequate floor space

RAUIA10R

to make shopping for your furniture needs easy.

The Interior's Largest and
Best Equipped Garage

Make it a point to come in and look over our com-

Hoi Invested

plete stock of New and Used Furniture . . .

$20,000

HOME FURNITURE
EXCHANGE
PHONE 1032

6 4 0 BAKER STREET

in modern equipment which ii of greater value to you
in order to conierve your car for VICTORY—
,

This equipment, operated by experienced mechanici is
available to check and correct your car and truck
mechanically for the DURATION and LONGER.

, • •

a-'

M010R PIRfORMANU

Nelson Transfer Co., Ltd.
323 VERNON ST.

I

i

*t

PHONE 35 & 36

:^k\
HEA0LIGH1 AND
ElECTRKAL CHKK UP

£?*»• K

EflNISHING

